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TO THE PUBLIC.

THE Author of the Profe Bath Guide, not-

withftanding the mobs raifed by Doctors,

ecclefiaftical and civil, and the perfecution he has

undergone for publifhing fuch home truths, flill

flatters himfelf that the candid part of the public

at large, and the honefl: part of the Inhabitants

and Citizens of Bath, will fee the pidlures he has

held forth in their true light, and then they will

perceive, that it is the interefl of a great number
of Fools and Knaves, not only to decry the

work, but even to drive out of fuch a City as

Bath, any man who has penetration enough to

fee, and fpirit enough to warn thofe of every age

and difpofition, who frequent Bath, with the

means of avoiding, the artifices of Sharpers, of

every denomination, from the fine gentlemen

Sharpers, who frequent the Public Rooms, down
to the lovi'eft order of them whofe genera! interefl

it is to keep the fecrets of the /late.

Upon the firft publication of the Profe Bath

Guide, a gentleman and native of the City, told

the Author, that if he had committed any bafe

or mean adlion, he would have joined the pack,

in order to have hunted the Author cut of the

Town, and it is very certain, that the man, who
takes upon himfelf the irkfome tafk, of pointing

out the vices of the age, or expofmg the local fins

of fiich a City as Bath, cannot cfcape the hatred

of all the villains who dwell in it. But then

A fuch
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fuch a man who fears to expofe the artifice of

Quacks in Play,—Quacks in Phyfick,—Quacks

in Politicks^—or Quacks in Divinity, is not a

proper perfon to write a Bath Guide. For he

who pubh'fties fuch a Book, fhould tell the giddy

and unfufpicious youths of fortune, who come to

Bath, that before they have even flept one night

in their new lodgings, a Phalanx of genteel

Sharpers, have held a confultation, relative to

their difpofitions, tempers, fortunes, fame, and

pallions ; and how the various attacks are to be

made, firft on their perfons, and then on their

purfes, and that thofe who efcape all the variety

of fnares fet to entangle them, muft have more

knowledge, or more good luck, than in general

falls to one young man's lot in ten thoufand

Yet a man who lives by fuch frauds, as frauds at

Play, may live peaceably at Bath ;—a villain who
under the pretence of afking charity for the poor

even under the fandtion of God's name and in

God's houfe, may walk the Streets of Bath, un-

molefted, uninfulted : A Prieft difmiflld from the

prefencc of his Sovereign for vomitting forth the

moft fulfome flattery; may commence a Patriot;

he may amufe himfelf at the age of Fourfcore by

publifhing and difperfing libellous prints againft

his neighbours, and though he is defpifed by all

parties, efcape perfonal infult ; a man may, with

a view to wheedle an old impotent Fool out of his

Eftate,
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Eftate, perfuade him to charge his Innocent wife

with committing adultery, to carry her into an-

other kingdom, and leave her at a Brothel among
Stranger!, with a view of really corrupting her

morals, and yet be permitted to walk about the

Streets of Bath without perfonal danger or infult.

Men who by trafficking in Rich widows,

plundering them of their wealth, abufing their

perfons, and breaking their hearts, may, by the

additional benefits ariflng from themoft infamous

line of gambling, live quietly at Bath, and be

called gentle^ humane, generous and benevolent men,

tho* they are in fa£l the arrants Rafcals on earth.

But the man who cautions the credulous maid,

to beware of her feducer; the generous unfufpi-

cious youth to avoid the Company of a Troop of

Sharpers ; the Strangers, to avoid the Tricks of

difhoneft Tradefmen ; orthefick, not to be ca-

joled out of their money, and often out of the

world by Impudent Quacks, and Impoftors,

raifes up fuch an army of Scoundrels, that not

content with perfonal infult, a mob of fome hun-

dreds, encouraged by two Scoundrel Dodlors, one

fad in Divinity, the other worfe in Phyfic, were

raifed again ft the author of the following flieets, a

violent attempt made to deprive him of his life,

bis Houfe befet by this banditti and his family

thrown into the utmofl terror of mind, but not

being able to come at the perfon of the author,

A 2 they
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they drefled up a figure, as his reprefentative, and

hanged him in Effigy.

The promoters of this outrage, not. content

with having driven the author's family out of

their Floufe, and put them to a ccnfiderable ex-

pence, thought fome further Chaftifement necef-

iary, and this was a print reprefenting a late ab-

dicated Jew Doctor in the z£i of pocketing fees

v/hich were given him for better purpofes than his

Phyfic, and the author reprefented, as his Chum,
and Brother in Iniquity: The author cannot po-

fitively fay, who drew this curious Pidiure, nor

who engraved it. But he can pofitively aflert

that the Rev. Dr. Wilfon (that Ornament of the

Churchy and to human Nature) jirj] publifhed it at

the Upper CofFee-Houfe to a large afiembly of

Gentlemen. This man has lived long enough to

he hnoivn^ being they fay turned of fourfcore, and

the beft excufe which his friends, if he has any,

can make, is, that he has been for fome years in

his Dotage: When he had his faculties at the beft

however, they were exerted only on the moft

odious fubjeiSls, and that of fulfome flattery, was

the moft predominant, infomuch, that preaching

before the prefent King at St. James's, he trow-

elled and implaijlered his Majefty fo thick witli it,

that the King forbid his ever mounting the Rof-

trum again in his Prefence ; and what, gentle rea-

der, do you think was the confequence ? Why the

Do(5loF
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Do£tor commenced Patriot, entered into a firm

alliance with Mrs. Macaulay, and fether, inftead

of writing fixpenny letters to her friends and feU
low Citizens the good people o/" England, to

write theHiftory o[ it, in familiar letters addrefled

to him, and in order to accomplifh this great end,

made her a prefent of the Printing of it. And
the fellow whofe own flattery was fo juftly ab-

horred at Court now feeds on the fame grofs food

ferved up by large Spoonfulls three or four times

a day by that great Hiftorian, the humble, meek
and gentle Mrs. Catherine Macaulay, who in her

letter to Dr. Graham, fays, that by the help of

his Aerial^ Mtheria'^ Magnetic and Electric In-

''^fluences^ I hope to be enabled to emerge from a life

" of idlenefs ivhich I abhor ^ and to renew my U-
** hoursfor the Service of the Public,

The author is very fenfible however that thePub-

lic have nothing to do with private fquabbles, but as

the public have had a great deal faid to them of

the author of the following wicked book^ he thinks

he may venture to fay a little too, on the very worft

of all fiibjeSls^ firft apprifmg the reader, that they

may turn to the Introduction, if they do not care

to hear what Dr. VVilfon did to him, what he

did to Dr. Wilfon, and what Mrs Macaulay faid,

or did not fay; do> or did not do; to the author

and his wife.

In all difputes, whether private or public, the

firft
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iirfl: aggrcflor is alJow'd to be only in fault 3 and

that he, wiio unprovoked, attacks the Character,

publickly or privately, of people who have never

ofFendcd them (unlefs they are of notorious bad

lives) is guilty of a very high crime: but if, on the

ether hand, a Prieft of Fourfcore, or a Female

Hirtorian of Sixty, treat their Friends with the

grofTell ill manners, and that too, in return for

friendly offices, and the kindeft intentions, and

never offer to make the leaft apology for it, the

offended party has a right to expofe their ingrati-

tude, their folly, or their foibles, when a favorable

occnfion offers*. Now it is averr'd that Dr.

^Viifon did about three years ago treat the author

of this book in his own houfe with a degree of

contempt and rudenefs which the author would
have bluflied to have fliown to the meanefl inhabi-

tant of the City, and he does aver alfo, that

when he went lafl abroad, Mrs Macaulay requefl-

cd his wife to write to her after fhe had vifited the

South of fVance, and to tell her what part of that

Country fhe would recommend to her for the re-

eflablifhing of her health. And that they parted

from Mrs Macaulay in the utmoft degree of inti-

macy ;

* There is furely a wide difference between expofing

the wenknefles of human nature (for who is free from
them ?) and that of holding forth an innocent man as %

Chum in the blackeft iniquity and a crime of the deep-

eft dve.
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macy ; fuch as is generally called hy the world a
ftrifl degree of friendfhip.

Upon the author's return to Lyons from Spain,

his wife did, in a very long afFedionate, and not

an unentertaining letter, give that Lady all the

information refpec^ing climate, manners of the

people, &c. &c. which fhe had defired, and point-

ed out the place of her addrefs in expecflation of

an anfwer, but no anfwer in many months bein«-

fent, the author concluded the Lyons letter had

mifcarried, asid therefore wrote herfelf a friendly

letter trom Calais to Mrs. Macaulay and therein

mentioned the Lyons letter, and the fubjedl of ir,

verily believing, that it had mifcarried; and at

the fame time informed her, that he was about

publifliing his Journey through France and part

of Spain by fubfcription, and bcg'd leave to be per-

mitted to place her name among the lift of Sub-

fcribers in order to intitle him to prcfcnt her with

a Copy of the work, in hopes ilie would give it a

place in an obfcure Corner of her Library .- This

fecond letter produced a moft extraordinary

anfwer indeed! a card forfooth ; enveloped in a

Cover, from Bath to France (for the benefit no

doubt of the King of England's Revenue)
on which was wrote the following words, and

not a word more.
*' Mrs. Macaulay prefents her Compliments

<« to Mr. and Mrs. T , the reafon fhc did

" not
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" not anfwer Mrs. T 's letter, was, that fhc

*' heard they were coming to England."

To pay double Poftage for a card couched in

fuch ungraceful terms, without thanks for the

Lyons information, or permiflion to put down in

Alphabetical order

CATHERINE MACAULAY,

was a heavy blo%u indeed, and when the author

came to Bath, and there commenced printing his

Journey, Mrs. Macaulay was fo confcious of her

rude and ungrateful behaviour, that fhe often

expreffed her fears, lefl fomething might be faid

in the work to hcrdifad vantage, till the printer of

it, afTurcd her that fhe was mentioned therein,

but mentioned only in handfome terms. When
that work was publifhed, and Mrs Macaulay did

not find her name among the Subfcribers, but in-

ftead thereof, introduced refpedtfully in the body

of the work, was there not then a favourable

opening for her to have made fomc apology for

her former rudenefs.'' butpoor woman, her Sta-
tue, her History, her Friend, her Health
and Dr. Graham, cngrofTed all her attention.

She was removed from a paltry Houfe on St.

James's Parade, to King Alfred's, where fhe

had been Enthroned and approached as a perfon,

intitled to the Honors of Royalty ; for what ?

why for having attempted to deride all Royalty ;

and therefore was thought by the Monthly Re-

viewers
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viewers a proper obje6l to be derided : and the

author in giving an account of the feveral amufe-

ments of Bath, thought the Reviewers account of

the Amufements given to a Polite Circle of Mr§.

Macaulay's friends on her birthday from her ele-

vated feat and Enthronement, not an improper

fubject to tranfplant into the new Profe Bath
Guide.
The Friends of this extraordinary Couple of

Republicans, fay the Reviewers account of the

Six Odes, have no bufinefs there, i. e. in the

Bath Guide. To which we reply, they have a$

good a right to be there, as Mrs. Macaulay had

to a Throne, and to be approached by a Digni-

fied Clergyman upon the knee. And here we
cannot help contrafting of our Frietid Mrs. Ma-
caulay's conduct, with that of a Lady of the firft

underftanding, as well as the firft Literary talents

in Europe, a Lady whom the author had never

been but once in his life in company with, and

with whom he had not the leaft pretenfions to alk

a favour of, or even claim an acquaintance with,

but what was founded on her own amiable Cha-

radter. The fame requefl however made to our

Friend Mrs. Macaulay, was made, and afked

much in the fame terms, of Mrs. Elizabeth Car-

ter, who not only allowed the author to infert

her name as a fubfcriber, but defired to be put

down for Hx books, which (he faid ihe would

B difpofe
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difpofe of among her friends : For though Mrs.

Carter did not know the author, fhe did probably

know, that a fatal blow had not long before, be-

fallen him and his family, and though (he knew

the work could neither entertain, nor inftrudt

her, ihe thought juftly, that her fix guineas and

her name might entertain and ferve him. But

Mrs. Macaulay, ivho particularly wijhed, Jl)e

faid^ to come to that part of France^ where the

author and his wife refided^ had neither the power

to give her own name (without paying for it) nor

intereft, among all her numerous Friends, to pro-

cure a fingle fubfcriber I Strange ! that the Au-

thor of the Hiftory of England ; of the Viclouf-

nefs of Kings, and one who calls fo loudly upon

her Friends, Fellow-Citizens, and Countrymen^

could not find one Friend or Countryman to lend

his name to another, nor in her heart to give her

own ; but enough, and we Ihall conclude, with

obfervinga that there is much difPeience between

producing (as the Reviewers have) an innocent

laugh at the expence of proper obje^s, and that

of holding a man out as a Brother in I^fIQUI-

-TY—of a crime of the deepeft dye.

A certain Jew Dod^or being accufed of fteal-

jng the poor's money, a Print was made repre-

fenting that infamous Fellow in the a6l of de-

frauding them, and the Author of thefe fheets

was charaflerized by his fide, and made a Chum
in
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in this iniquitous tranfaillon. It is no matter

who drew the piflure, nor who engraved it.

The publifher of a libel is deemed the author,

in law, and in reafon, and Dr. Wilfon in a pub-

lic room, and in public company, aficed them,

whether they had feen a Print reprefenting the

Author, and the Jew Dodtor ? The company
declared they had not ; he then called for the

waiter, dircded him to go to his houfe and fetch

the Print, and then pubiiflied it to the company :

Nor is there any doubt but he was the perfon

who paid the piper. But 'till the Do6lor can

produce one man whom the author has defraud-

ed, or one honeft man whom he has defamed,

neither Mr. Secretary R—k's fcurrilous abufe,*

nor Meflrs. W—tts and Co's mobs, will intimi-

date him, he will ftand or fall, with the Bath

Profe Guide, 'till men of known probity and

honor, tell him that it is a book of an evil ten-

dency.

* Mr. R—k is the author of the 2d Ode on

Mrs. Macaulay's birth-day,—he did net find the

fociety for the encouragement of arts, agricul-

ture, &c. puffed off in the Profe Bath Guide ;

and though he had prevailed upon the author to

throw away a guinea, as a fubfcriber to that fo-

ciety, he was difplcafed becaufe he did not throw

away his time alfo in attending the meetings,

The author has no objecSlion to Mr. R—k's fa-

B 2 lary
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lary of fifty pounds a year as fecretary» nor of his

having thirty more for one room in his houfe to

fell Norfolk turnip-feed in, though it's a high

price for one toom in a houfe of 40I. a year.

But he has a great objedlion to the fecretary of (q

refpedtable a fociety, and z peaceable ^ak-er alfo^

writing fcurrilous papers in partnerfhip with a

Dofior of Divinity ; and then denying it ift a

letter addrefTed, refpeSled friend^ and acknowledg-

irtg therein nfiany obligations to the author, and

prelfing liim to perform his promife, in taking a

family dinner with him.——-y/zv thefe the ways

of the PaithfulP

^lerles to Mr, Rad, ly tie Author.

Did 1 not in a letter fubfequent to the above,

tell you there was a perfon in Bath who would

fwear you was the author of the profe part of a

letter addrefTed to Philip Thickfcull, efq. And

did you not write an evafive anfwer, or defire (as

an innocent man would) to know who that per-

fon is ?

Will you make your affirmation that you

had no hand, diredly nor indirectly, in any part

of the fcurrility lately publifhed, which was

pointed at the author ?

If you will not, has he not a right to fay you

had ? and yet he believes you durft not make that

affirmation, bccaufe more perfon§ thanen^, know

wl'ofe
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whofe hands wcte employed'm thpt dirty bufi-

nefs. And yet, if you do not make your affir-

mation, after having wrote fuch a letter as the

above, you muft be as arrant a f—b as Dr.

Whitewig : he thinks he has fome pretence to be

fcurrilous ; thou haft given it under thy hand that

thou haft none.

One IVord more to Mrs. Macaulay.

Did you not read a letter to the author of this

book, the title of which was, What a Member

df Parliament Jhould be ?

And did you not fay that letter was written

by you ?

Now, either you, or the late ingenious author

of Political Difquifitions, was miftaken, becaufc

he too, faid it was written by him : and the ftyle

and manner of your late publication, fo exadlly

coincides with the writings, and fentiments, of

that ingenious man, that it muft be confefTed you

hiive Jiudied him clearly^ and copied his ftyle cor-

reiSlly ; nor can any man of fenfe and candour read

your works, without being ftruck with the force

of reafoning, and manly ftyle, in which a great

part of it is written, lamenting at the fame time,

that a Hiftory abounding with fuch excellent

matter, fhould be degraded (o much with the

meaneft flatterer,,,!, >; .

Flattery,
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Flattery, and the want of honeft truths, being

told to Kings, has generally led them into mis-

fortunes j why then do you, who pretend to ab-

hor fuch Kings, and fuch pradlices,—pradice it

yourfelf? To flatter who ? why, a man who was
forbid preaching before the prefent King, for exer-

cifing the talent of Flattery, without poflefling the

means of gilding the pills, fo as to go down
without tailing the naufeous drugs (dregs) they

v/ere compofed of.

Is fuch a man a proper one, to ftand at the

head of Pvlrs. Macaulay's Hiftory of England ?

Take his houfe,— take his books,—take his

medals,—take his foup, and take care of him in

his dotage, cherifli and comfort him ; this is real-

ly due from you to him, and you will be thought

a monfler of ingratitude, if you neglect it : but

in God's name, and in the name of poor old

Kngland, do ijiot make the Rev. Dr. Wilfon

the Hero, to whom the Hiftory of this unfortun-

ate Kingdom is to clofe with, unlefs it be intend-

ed as Emblematical of its near approach to diffo-

lution.

And now Madam, I have done w'lthyou, though

not with your Friend ;—you fliowcd as much con-

tempt to me, and to mine, as the wit of man,

or the arrogance of woman can devife, you did

it to ingratiate yourfelf witl) your friend Dr. Wil-

fun, and much good miy it do you. 1 will

now
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now take my leave, folemnly afTuriftgyou, that I

bear no ill-will towards you, fori had much ra-

ther you fhould have done a rude or ungenerous

thing by me, than I by you ; a victory you can-

notdepriveme of. And I fhall conclude therefore

with an extract from your own Labours.
" The advantage (fays Mrs. Macauly in herlet-

** ter to the people of England) of a second op-
" PORTUNiTY to correct a miftake, when the

**
firj} has been neglc£ied^ is ahappinefs v^-hich few

*' Individuals, or bodies of men experience; and
** a blelTing which, if it oftener occurred in the

*' affairs of life, would enable nioft of us to

*' avoid the greater part of the mifery which at

** prefent appears infcperable to the human (late.

Vous avez raifon Madame,*^

As there are many perfons to whom Dr. Wjl-
fon may not have an opportunity of fhewing his

Print of the Brothers in Iniquity to, tlie follow-

ing Defcription may fuffice.

The Jew Doctor is reprefented with a difli in bis

hand, wherein there are many pieces of money,

fome of which he is filching out of it flyly by the

advice of the Devil, who is whifpering a word or

two in his ear, while the author is looking on

and protecting the robber with a gun." A dog

and a monkey compleat the groupe. The for-

mer
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mer is reprefented piddling on the Bath Guide,

and the monkey is fuppofed to reprefent the au-

thor's French Poftillion. It is therefore fubmit-
,,

ted to the candid confideration of the public, 1
whether, while the author of the Profe Bath jfl

Guide is held forth at the Print-ftiops as the Jew ™
Doctor's Brother in Iniquity, he may not with

as much propriety exhibit Mrs. Macaulay, the

Republican Hiftorian, receiving the Homage of

Dr. Wilfon on his bended knee, when feated on

her Throne at Alfred-House.

The Author being informed by Mr. Crut-

well, furgeon, in Union-PafTage, (a gentleman

whofe name by *miflake was omitted to be men-

tioned in this book before) that he thought the

printing what the Reviewers had faid of the fix

odes, very fenfibly injured the health, and hurt

the-mind of Dr. Wilfon, promifed to omit that

part in the 2d edition (tho' fix fheets of the work

were then printed) and would have cancelled it,

had he not been informed the next day, that the

Dodlor had publifhed the Brothers in Iniquity,

in the public Coffee -houfe.

• Mr. Dodd, furgeon, and Mr. Haviland,

apothecary, were names alfo omitted l?y miftake.



To Lord N •

VITA BEATA OFFICITUR NON OPIBUS AUT HO-

KORIBUS, S.ED T RAN QU ILLIT ATE ANIMI.

HOR.

MY LORD,

A S ^ JVork without Merit Jiands moji

in Need ofjome Great Man's Name to

introduce it to the PuhliCj Jo I take the Li-

berty to dedicate THE NEW PROSE

BATH GUIDE to your LordJJjip, hoping

and believing, the Public^ will confider it as

properly applied as a Dedication (without

Permijfion) can be applied^ for it gives, my

Lord, Jome Account of a Jmall Principality

which has lately experienced a Jirange and

mofi extraordinary Revolution, We have

a 2 /een
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Jeen here, ijvithin a feiv Tears, a Set of Peo~

fie transform a Parcel d//\vild Fields, ayid

Woods, into a great City, invite Strangers

to divell therein, and, before their Habita-

tions zvere Jcarce dry enough to be inhabited

with Safety, renounce their Dependence

on the Parent-State; invite a Foreign

Prince to govern them, and become a much

more -powerful Body of People than
^ thofc

from whom they fprung, and have even the

'Temerity to di£fate to thcje very People, they

now dijclaim, all Manner of Dependence on j

for, exceptfomefnall 1'ra£ic, and that of one

Commodity only, there is little or no Con-

nexion between the two Principalities. This

Revolution, my Lord, was brought about by

one deciftve Battle, after a feiv Skirmifhes,

a Battle
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G Battle known by the Name of the battle

OF THE CAPSj andJ as the two Govern-

ing Princes are Men of good Seyije^ and

ofpeaceable DiffofttionSj Matters at prefent

go on pretty well, though it is veiy evident^

that the elder State is falling into Decay ;

and were it net for what we may call cur

• PUBLIC FUNDS, i. C. OUr HOT WATER, itS

Ruin would inevitably follow. Tour Lord-

fhip is no Stranger to the extraordinary

Power of HOT water, and that sweat-

ing a72d BATHING, arCy in fome Cafes, of

infinite Service. If therefore, your Lord-

fldip's HABIT is not too much relaxed, we

hope to have the Honour of feeing you hercy

having -much Reafon to believe that your

Lordfjip may net only gather Healthy but,

from
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from the mw Code of Laws, of two Em-

pires, fo clofely fituat.ed, and which ought, by

Nature, to be intimately connected, gather

fome Hints alfo which may be vjeful else-

where. / can affure your Lordfjip, you

will meet here with fome high gratifi-

cations, and -particularly, in the great In-

creafe of houses; we are building-mad,

at Bath, my Lord, as well as in London ;

and I am convinced that the house-tax,

like the wheel-tax, will make People

build in Spite, as they fet up whiskies in

Oppofition. J will not make any Apology

to your Lordfhip for the infinite Lifl of Er-

rata <3;z^ Blunders the following Sheets con-

tain, as I know your hordflnp's Candour

and Readinefs to overlook the Errors of othei-

Men;
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Men; they are the Errors of the head, my

Lordy not of the heart, /or, / meant very

well, .when Ifet about this great work,

but I found, IN THE progress, that, in-

fiead of being able to give a good Account

of TVv'O PRINCIPALITIES, / WdS totally

incapable of handling either dexteroufly, and

therefore beg heave to refign both, and fub-

mit than to the ferious Conftderation and

Dire5iion of a Man of your hordfhifs

known and tried Abilities. Some Tears ago,

and before 'Things were carried to Extremi-

ties., a Noble Lord, whofe great Talentsyour

Lordfjip is no Stranger to, healed our Dife-

rences, and was rewarded for it, as mofi

Healers of Differences are; and, we mufi,

I doubt, for ever remain a disjointed People,

unlefs
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unlejs your Lordjhip Jhould deign to come

among uSy and rejiore us to that love,

PEACE, and HARMONY, which-, by your

Lordpip's great Wijdom^ Jo particularly

chara5ferizes all other Parts of the British

Empire.

I have the Honour to hcy

With all due Regard.

Tour Lord/hip's moft,

Moji humble Se^'vant^

The Author,

INTRO-



INTRODUCTION.

/T^HE very extraordinary and rapid

Increafe of the City of Bath, with-

in thefe laft Twenty Years, both as to

the Number and Quality of its Inhabi-

tants, as well as the Extent of its Build-

ings, has been fo great, that we queflion

whether a Perfon well acquainted with

this City, Thirty Years ago, would be

able to find out more than One Mark,

whereby he could afcertain its Origina-

lity : That Mark, indeed, is not to be

millaken; it is a Mark, ilrongly pointed

out, by the Finger of God, as a ElelTing

to his Creatures j and therefore, while \ve

A are
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are admiring the tranfitory Alterations

made by Men, let us not negleft, bin:

admire, and be thankful alio, for that

permanent Blefiing, that Stream of Com-

fort, which we knov/ has flov/ed, with-

out either Diminution or Alteration, for

more than Seventeen Centuries; and pro-

bably, from the Beginning of TimiC -, a,

Sjrream, v/hich pours forth Spirits to the

dejefted. Appetite to the depraved, and

Strength to the emaciated : A Stream,

v/hich may juflly be called the Fountain

of Life, and the Cordial of tiie aiTiifled.

,No V/onder then, if a Spot, fo pecu-

liarly favoured by Nature, furrounded

by a beautiful and fertile Country, re-

nov/ned for the Salubrity of its Air, as

well
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SfftW as the Excellence of its Vegetable

and Mineral Produftions (exclufive of

the great Variety of its well-regulated

Amufements, and its excellent Accom-

modations for Strangers) fliould become

the conftant Refidence of a great Num^

ber of People of Fafhion and Fortune.

On the contrary, the V/onder really is,

why a Place fo peculiarly favoured, in

every RefpccL, remained fodong without

the great Increafe, Wealth, and Mag-

nificence, in which we nov/ behold it

:

For, it is in Bath alone, where People

of Fafhion can ftep out of their Coaches,

after a long Journey, into Houfes or

Lodgings, full as warm and as com-

fortable as their own, and into many,

A 2 equally
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equallymagnificent. It is in Bath alone,

where Men of every Age caOj within a

fmall Compafsj and at little Expence, find

fuch Amufements as are fuitable to their.

Inclinations. The Men of Reading will

find Libraries always open to them ; the

Men of Converfation, a Variety of Com-

pany to form an agreeable Party with.

To the Gay and Youthful of both Sexes,

it is a Paradife; to Men in Years, amoft

comfortable Retreat. To young Ladies

it is, in a particular Degree, the Place

where they have the befb Opportunity to

improve, and fhew their Pcifons to ad-

vantage, as well as to have their prudent

Conduce obfcived J there being no Place

in Engla;;di where they have, more

Liberty
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Liberty allowed them; and we arc

happy to obierve, that there is not any

public Place where that Liberty has been

attended with fewer bad Confequences.

Indeed, we are clearly of Opinion, that

too much Reilraint and Confinement, is

oftener produclive of Mifccndui5l, than

too much Liberty ; and we are forry to

confirm the Truth of thefe Obfervations,

by the following fadTale, anEvent which

happened under our own Eye, a few

Years fmce, near A—y^ in Monmouthfl-Ars.

It was our ill Fate to be prefied to ilay

one Night at the Country-Houfe of a Gen-

tleman of Fafhion in the above County,

a Gentleman who had, before, refided

with his Family at Bath, and where his

A 3 Daughters
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Daughters had been allowed to partake

of the Diverfions of the Place, as other

3'oiing Ladies of Fafhion didj but being

removed to a lonefome Heufe, in a bad

Neighbourhood, where they faw but lit-

tle, and in general only low Compa-

ny, one of the young Ladies formed

an Intimacy with a wicked and faithlefs

Maid-Servant, who prevailed upon her,

after the Family were retired to Bed,

to meet a young married Coxcomb, in

her Father's Garden, to take a Moon-

Light Walk. A jealous Houfekeeper

(perhaps hurt, becaufe ilie was net made

the Confidante) inllead of fecretly inform-

ing the Lady's Mother with this very

imprudent iStep, and getting her pri-

vately
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vately into the Houfe again, alarmed the

whole Family with the Abfence and

Lofs of the young Lady, who, ilie faid,

was not to be found, though ihe knew

her to be no farther off than the Garden.

This Alarm brought up Father, Mother,

Sifters, Servants, Vifitors, &c. when the

Villain, who had betrayed the lovely Girl

into fuch an Indifcretion, finding the

Diforder within Doors, not lefs than that

without, made his Efcape over the Gar-

den-Wall, and left the deluded, and af-

frightened Maid, under thofe HoiTorSj

and Apprehenfions, which the fympathi-

fing Reader will be better able to con-

ceive than we are to defcribe. At length,

after running over the Beds, and all

A 4 Parts
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Parts of the Garden, and fearing, every

Minute, that fhe would be perceived, and

brought in before the Faces of her exaf-

perated Parents, .and the whole Family,

fhe caft herfeif into the Fifli-Pond, and

was not diicovered till Eiglit o'Clock the

next Morninp;. The fad Fate of this un-

fortunate young Lady, was too much for

the Father, i'ar advanced inL,ife, and af-

fiicled v,'ith the Gout, to bearj he funk

under fuch a Weight of Sicknefs and Sor-

row foon after. But tho' we uicd cwcry

Argument in our Power to convince the

Villain who betrayed t\\t Lady into fuch

Indifcretion, to expiate his Sins, by put-

ting himfeif at the Bottom of i\\t fame

Pond he had forced the Object of his^ri?-

tended
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tended Love, it was without Effect. This

fatal Story we have told for two efleutial

. and obvious Reafons : For it is cer-

tain, that this very Lady, had flie con-

tinued at Bath, would not only have

declined aWalk by Moon-Light with the

Man fhe hazarded her Reputation to

meet ; but he was fuch a Sort of Man,

that Ihe would not, any where elfe, per-

haps, have even been commonly civil to.

We are forry to add, that though this

lovely Maid efcaped the Snare that v/as

laid .to defile her Perfon v/hen living,

fuch was the Curiofity, or Cruelty, for v/e

know not what Epithet to give it, of the

Power affumed by the Neighbours, that

it was vvdth fome Diiliculty her dead

Corps



Corps efcaped Defilation afterwards, and

with more, that it was permitted to re-

main quietly in the Grave, after fhe had

been buried. The wicked Jade, who had

decoyed her out, counterfeited Fits, and

became an Objetl of the Neighbours Pi-

ty j while the afRidled Family, were loaded

with the moft ungenerous and falfeAccu-

fations, and a Fellow wbo ought to have

been hanged*, became aBooby of Admi-

ration ; and who, inftead of being exalted

on a Gibbet, probably, thought himfelfex-

alted in Life, by drowning a young Lady

for the Benefit of his Amufement.'—But,

to .return from this Digreflion, Bath,

* Jf any Thing could be faid in Favour of his

meeting her, furely nothing can for leaving her in

fiich a fad Dilemma !

as
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AS obferved above, being thus enlarged,

and now inhabited by fuch a great Num-

ber of People of Fafliion, is become a

Place, of all others, which feems to Hand

in need of a Prose as well as a Poetic

GUIDE, that fiich Perfons who refort

hither, either for Health or Amufemicnt,

may be acquainted with the Place, the

People, and the Etiquette which is to

be received, as well as to be obfer-

ved : We therefore propofe, by thefe

Sheets, to make them acquainted with

the City, and the Places reforted to by

People of Falhion ; with the Days of the

feveral Amufements for thofe in Health,

andfome neceffary Cautions to the Sick,

relative to their drinking, and bathing in

the
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the Hot Baths, the NecefTity of a previous

Preparation, and fuch general Hints, as

may be ufeful for Strangers to be in-

formed of, before they leave their own

Home, or immediately after their Arrival

at Bath. Whether the following Sheets

will anfwer that Piirpofe or not, m.iift be

left to the Reader's Determination. The

Writer can only fay, fuch are his Inten-.

tions. He will not trouble the Reader

with the fabulous HifboryofKing Bladiid,

and but fiightly mention a Crowned Heady

who has been of infinitely more Impor-

tance to this City, than all the crowned

Heads in Eurcpe, KING NASH: for

liE WAS THE REAL FOUND-ER OF BaTH.

• The
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" Long reign'd the great Nash this omnipotent

" Lord,

" Refpefted by Youth, and by Parents ador'd ;

*' For him not enough at a Ball to prefide,

" Th' unwatyand beautiful Nymph would he guide,

*' Oft tell her a Tale, how the credulous Maid,

" By Man, by perfidious Man, is betray'd."

THE





THE

PROSE BATH GUIDE,

By the AUTHOR of a

YEAR'S JOURNEY through France and Spain.

Of the BATH WATERS.

'E will not attempt even gueffing to what

Caufe the Bath Waters owe their Heat 5

it will be fufticient for us to give fome general re-

marks on the wonderful Effefts of them, fince they

ha-je been heated, and to obferve, that there is much

Reafon to believe they were given us, as we now

find them, by kind Providence, when ail Things

elfe were given for the falutary Purpofes they are

row, and have for many Ages been fo fuccefsfully

11 fed. The wonderful Powers of them, in fome

Cafes, would almoft exceed Belief, were there not fo

many
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many living Witnefles to confirm fuch A/Tertions *

;

neverthclefs, they are not to be trifled with, as many

who have fwallowed down large Quantities, have

woefully experienced : For, it ftands as clear as the

Face of the Sun, at Noon-Day, that a Medicine,

fo capable of bringing about a moil: fuddcn and un-

expefted Change for the better, when judicioufly

taken, may prcve dangerous, nay fatal, under a

contrary Conduft ; and this, in the Courfe of many

Years Acquaintance with Bath, we have often

known to have happened, and once to a dear and

moft afFedlionate Friend. He had frequently found

great Benefit by drinking the Waters, but being

ilraitened in Point of Time, was fo imprudent as

to attempt to pour down the fame Quantity in Three

Weeks, which, on former Vifits, he drank only in

Six : The fad Confequence was, that he died as

• fuddenly, after eating a hearty Breakfafl of hot

fpungy Rolls, as if he had died by a pittol. And here

let it be remembered, that one of the many extra-

ordinary Qualities of the Bath Waters is, that

they increafe the Appetite to a great Degree ; but

* The Earl oFSmepbrook informed the Author this Sea-

fon, that the EffecSl of drinking the Bath Waters had occa-

fioned in him fuch an extraordinary Change for the better,

cve:i in Three Days after his Arrival, that, had any Perfon

boalled of fuch a fiul'!en Eft";dl, he could hardly have believed

it poflible. His Difortlcr was the Gout.

nothin":
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nothing can, certainly, be more unwholfome, or.

dangerous (except Arfenic, or Opium) than the

fpungy Part of hot Rolls, heightened by biirvt But-

ter, a few Hours after drinking them ; yet this is

no uncommon Breakfafl: with the generality of Inva-

lids, during their drinking the Bath Waters : and

as Patients feldom aflc Phyficians what they fhould

eat for Breakfaft, we hope to be excufed in faying

what they fhould not eat.

We could give many other Inftances where the

Waters have proved fatal, in Cafes, when the Pa-

tients, from Hafte, Imprudence, and Negledl of

proper Advice, or proper Management, previous to

their drinking them, might have experienced, per-

haps the be ft EfFeds.

BATHING.
BATHING, if we may believe what the late

ingenious Dr. Oliver has faid, and, we never

heard his Obfervations contradifted in Profe *, is

* •' Not one of the Faculty ever has try'd,

" Thefe excellent Waters, to cure his own Hide,

'• Though many a ikilfal and learned Phyfician,

" With Candour, good Senfe, and profound Erudition,

" Obliges the World with Fruits of his Brain,

" Their Nature and hidden Effefts to explain."

B the
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the moft general Solvent, and probable Means by

which Obftrudlions of all Kinds may be removed,

as well as the moll general Solvent of all the Hu-

mours of the Human Body, whether natural or

morbid ; and that Bathing is highly beneficial in

all Gouty, or Rheumatic Cafes. But previous Eva-

cuations are abfolutely neceffary to unload the Habit,

and clean out the firft PafTages ; among which Vo-

mits are often neceflary, fafe, and ufeful : That

the Head fhould not be dipt, till juft before the

Patient leaves the Bath, and that the temperate

Seafons are the moft proper for either drinking or

bathing. The Doftor is clearly of Opinion, that,

in moft Chronical Difeafes, the Bath Waters,

Bathing, or both, particularly in Gouty Cafes, are

always of Ufe, and fometimes effeiEl a Cure ; but,

that they may alfo prove much otherwife to thofe

who wantonly fport with fo powerful an

Alternative. In Ihort, what has often been

faid of Tobacco, may, in this Inftance, be applied

to the Bath Waters.

»* Tobacco hoc, Tobacco hie,

" If you are well, 'twill make you fick

;

" Tobacco hoc. Tobacco hie,

" 'Twill make you well, if you are fick."

The Months o{ April, May, and June, the latter

Part of Ai'.gujl, all September and Oiiober, are prefer-

able
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able to any other Months of the Year, either for

bathing, or drinking the Bath Waters. The Ex-

tremes of Hot, or Cold, are not proper ; indeed

they are improper for Phyfic of any Kind, not de-

manded by Neceffity.

In Cold Bathing, the Head Ihould be dipt firll,

and confequently in Hot Bathing, lall: ; as both

feem to tend to prevent the Humours being two

impetuoufly drove into the Head.

A London Phyfician, dead fome Years fmce, of

great Eminence, who fent his Patient to Bath
(a Lady of a certain Age) gave her the following

Caution in our hearing. The Bath Phyficians,

Madam, faid he, think we Londoners know nothing

of the Power of thofe Waters ; but, let me afTure

you, that, though I know them to be good in your

Cafe, and believe they will cure you, I am not

fure they may not kill you, unlefs you obferve the

following Advice, i. e. Drink them firft in fmall

Quantities, at your own Lodging, inftead of the

Fountain-Head, and even then, not till after the

firft Spirit is evaporated ; do this for the firft Week,

and then, faid he, if you find a little Benefit, when

fo drank, you may expefl more, when taken at the

Pump. And from our future Obfervations, we have

Reafon to believe, that all Perfons, of a certain

Age, Ihould either confult an able Bath Phyfi-

B 2 cian.
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cian, or follow the Advice here recorded of the

London Prefcriber.

We will ftate a Cafe, becaufe it is fuch as we

have often heard of, and fometimes feen. Suppofe

a Man of about Fifty, who has been un hon Vi'vanf,

who has his Bones as well covered as Men generally

have, at that Age ; who has never yet had a Fifof

the Gout, bat is afflicted with what is called, the

Gout flying about him, takes it into his Head to

^o to Bath, and being, notwitkftanding his flying

Gout, able to eat his three Meals a-Day, with an

excellent Appetite, and drink his Bottle of Port at

Night, to keep his Diforder out of his Stomach ?

What has fuch a Man to do with a Phyfician, he

fays to himfelf ? I'll e'en take a Glafs or two of

the Bath Waters every Morning, andy^^ how they

agree v/ith me. He accordingly finds them very

palatable, and waiting till near eleven o'Clock for

liis Breakfaft, finds his Appetite wonderfully en-

creafed ; he eats a large, hot, fpongy- Roll, or two,

rendered high, bv being well foaked with burnt

Butter; but, neverthelefs, does not perceive him-

felf lefs ready for his Dinner at Four; and, for fe-

veral Days, he perceives no Alteration, but what is

for the better. His flying. Gouty Pains, have

left him, his Appetite is encreafed, and he is, ex-

cept a little heated and cojli'vc, in Body, infinitely

better for the drinking the Bath Waters j and has,

pcrhap?;.
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perhaps, invited, and prevailed upon two or three

of his Bottle-Companions, to make him a Viilt

;

but who, to their utmoll: Aftonifhment, find, upon

their Arrival, that their Friend was taken fuddenly

with a Fit in the Pump Room, and died the Day

after. And, yet, that very Man, by proper Advice,

by emptying the VeiTels, and preparing his Body,

previous to his drinking the Waters, might, in all

Probability, have really returned Home in perfeft

Health ; and lengthened his Days, by that very

Medicine which deprived him of Life.

And having urged the Neceffity of taking ^r^/^r

Advice, we cannot help relating a laughable la-

ftance of a Friend of ours, who attempted to take

it improperly. Mr. G , a Man as well

known by his Smiles, as his Penury, at a Cofiee-

houfe not an hundred Miles from Lincoln's Inn

Gate, perceiving that Dr. N s, an ingenious

Phyfician in the Neighbourhood, occafionally dropt

into the CofFeehoufc to read the News, Mr. G
always placed hirafelf ^is-a-~jis the Doctor, in the

fame Box, and often attempted to draw the Doctor's

Attention off the Ne-xv/paper, to examine the Index:

of his Conltitution ; but not being able to efiecl: his

Purpofe, by an aflccled Grin, and riattering Ad-

drefs, he made a bold Pufh at once, and addrelTed

the Doftor in the following Terms :
" Doclor,

faid he, " I havefor a long Time been %'erjfarfrom

B 3 " heiiig
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** being n.\:dl, and as 1 belongs to an Office ivhere I
*' am obliged to attend e-very Day, the Complaints that

*' / ha've pro've 'very trcublefome to tne, and IJhould be

'' glad to re7no've them: If you II give me League, I

" ivilljuft mention them ; / have but njery little Appe-

" tite, I digejis but 'very pourly ivhat I eats, I ha've

*' a Jlrange f'vjimmingin ?ny Head," &c. Sec. &c. In

fliort, after giving the Dodlor a full Quarter of an

Hour's Account of all his Complaints, which the

Doftor had laid down his Newfpaper to hear, and

which he attended to with a fixed and fteady Eye,

upon his -vis-a-vis Patient. MafterG concluded

the ftate of his Cafe in the following five Words

:

" Pray, DoSlor, ivhat Jhould I take ? *

The Do£lor then took up his Newfpaper, and

gave him the following verbal Prefcription, in four

:

" Take ;

—

ivhy. Take Advice."

We muft therefore remind thofe who intend to

vifit Bath, and to drink the Bath Waters, not to

begin till they have well confidered Mr. G 's

* This fickly old Bachelor is very rich, but lately had his

Houfe robbed to a great Amount ; which, we apprehend, is 2

WORSE CASE than any he ever met with } as we do not find

that any Body can tell him what Steps to take towards

recovering his Repeating Watch, and a Variety of valuable

Things taken out of his Houfc; and before his own Face.

Cafe,
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Cafe, and Dr. N s's, and our honest Ad-

vice : i. e.

Take not the Bath Waters until

YOU HAVE TAKEN GOOD AdVICE;

for they are Waters not be trifled with.

Of the BATHS called

THE DUKE OF KINGSTON'S.

IN pulling down the Priory-Houfe, near the

Jbbey Church, about Twenty Years ago, there

were difcovered, below the prefent Surface, a Ro-

man Bath, which we have feen open ; the Pave-

ment at the Bottom of which was perfedlly well pre-

ferved, and the Steps, leading down, were fuffi-

ciently worn, even by the naked Feet of the Ba-

thers ; to fhew that they had been much and long

frequented. Adjoining to this Hot Bath were

feveral Sudatories, or Fornix Tholeis, where th.ejick

Perjhns ufed to fweat. Thefe Baths, having been

firft cleared of the Rubbifli, and a free Egrefs of

the Waters obtained, the Duke of Kingston cau-

fed them to be perfected, and they are now the only

Place where Perfons of Condition, or Delicacy, can

bathe decently. Neither Sex can come out of the

King's Bath without being ftripped quite naked by

an old Woman, who takes oft" the wet and puts on

B 4 dry
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dry Apparel : For our Part, we think, being thus

ftripped by an old Hagg, alive, is but little better

than being ferved the fame Sauce when dead in the

Field of Battle. Or whether it is contrafting the

Matter, by confidering the DifFerence of being

llripped by an old Woman, or Ilripping one's Self,

to meet a young one, we cannot fay ; but it is

fomehovj a painful Operation ; and it is worthy of

the Confideration of the Corporation, V/hether the

Slips where the Bathers drefs and undrcfs, might not

be made more commodious ? Each Perfon pays Five

Shillings each Time for bathing in the Duke's Bat!*:.

ANECDOTE of Mr. NASH.

THE Author of Nash's Life having omitted a

humourous T'ile> we Hiall record it here as we had

it from Nash's own Mouth. Nash did not love

fighting, nor have we ever met with many Men who

do, when they can prudently avoid it ; but yet

Nash knew, that a Proof of his Prowefs was necef-

fary, before he could pied Jirme, as the Fre7ich fay,

over all the Parts of his Royalty. He therefore,

before his fovereign Authority was well eflabliihed,

determined to avail himfclf of the firft fair Occa-

iion to give an Inilance of his Courage ; and an

Opportunity foon offered. It was, in thofe Days,

the
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the Fafhion for the Ladies, efpecially thofe of

Youth and Beauty, when they bathed, to have their

Heads drefled as elegantly for the Baths, as they

now are for the Balls. In this Situation, Nash
happened to find a beautiful new-married Lady

bathing in the Crofs Bath, when the Warmth of

the Waters had given a natural glow of co-

lour., almcj} fuperior e-ven to modern Art. While

Nash was contemplating this the highell finifhed

and moft pleafmg Objeft, which God has given to

delight the Mind of Man, the Hufband of the Lady

came to take a Look at the Partner of his Joys, and

being no lefs fenfible of the Manner her Beauty was

heighthened (by the Warmth of the Bath) than

Nash ; he told her fhe looked more like an An-

gel than a mortal Being, and concluded, by wilh-

ing himfelf with her. Nash inftantly embraced

this Occajion of offering his Ser'vice, and feizing tlie

Gentleman by the Collar of his Bridal-Coat, and

the Waiflband of his Breeches, threw him foufe

over the Parapet, and then left the Lovers, like

two Ducks, to dry their Feathers in the Sun. The

exafperated Hufband, however, called the Beau out

upon dry Land ; and Mr. Nash finifhed his Story,

by fhewing us his Right Arm, which certainly had

been ripped up fufhciently to make him fmart for

joking fo wantonly with edged Tools. By this dou-

ble Stroke, he, however, fhewed himfelf a J.'Ian of

Pleafantry
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Pleafantry as well as Spirit. Two excellent Quali-

fications for a Prince, who prefides over the Plea-

fures and Paftimes of Youth.

Names of the principal PHYSICIANS,
SURGEONS, and APOTHECARIES.

Dr. MoYSEY, Queen's Square.

Dr. Harrington, Queen's Square.

Dr. Charlton, Alfred Buildings.

Dr. Staker, Queen's Square.

Dr. Woodward, Gay Street.

Dr. Lysons, Paragon Buildings.

Dr. Gusthart, Milfom Street.

Dr. De la Cour, Princefs Buildings.

Dr. Falconer, Gay Street.

Dr. Rye, Bennet Street.

SURGEONS. *

Mr. Ditcher, Bladud's Buildings.

Mr. RuNDELL, Gay Street.

Mr. Wright, Trim Street.

Mr. L'^icHOLLs, Charles Street.

Mr. Caltel, Milfom Street.

Mr. Atwood, Gay Street.

* Thefc Genilemen all piaftifc Midwifery, except Mr.

Ditcher and Mr. Phil lot.
Mr.
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Mr. Cadby, Duke Street.

Mr. Phil LOT, Milfom Street.

Dr. Parry, Cheap Street.

APOTHECARIES.

Mr. Wake, South Parade.

Mr. Blake, South Parade.

Mr. Galloway, Galloway Buildings.

Mr. Crooke, Queen's Square.

Mr. Spry, Pierpoint Street.

Meff. Anderton aud Elmes, Milfom Street.

Meir. West and Sole, Trim Street.

Mr. Harford, Northgate Street.

Mr. Hamilton, Milfom Street.

Mr. Foster, Gay Street.

Mr. Tickel, Church Street.

Mr. Cooke, Abbey Green.

Mr. Goldstone, BroadStreet.

Mr. Larman, Market Place.

Mr. Hay, North Parade.

Mr. Dawson, Cheap Street.

Mr. Gye, Weftgate Street.

Mr. Knight, Bond Street.

Mr. Kitson, George Street.

Mr. Gabry, Parfonage Lane.

Mr. Hemings, King's Mead Square.

Mr. PoiNSENT, New Bridge.

CHURCHES,
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CHURCHES, and PLACES of RELIGIOUS
WORSHIP.

THERE is no City in Great Brltni7i where Dif-

fenters from the Eftabliflied Church may fervc God
according to their own i^/Iode of Faith with more

perfect Freedom than in this City. The Pap'ijl *,

the Prepyterian, the S^uaker, the Meihodijl, and

all the different SeiSls (the Jimpers excepted) have

here their Places of Public Worfhip. Mafs is as

publicly performed at Cath, as it is at Verfailles.

It is very doubtful whether the Abbey Church is

not, on many Accounts, a very improper Place

(except to People in full Health) to attend Divine

Service at. The vaO: Number of Bodies buried

within the Church, and near the Surface, and the

Frequency of the Ground being opened, before the

Effect of the Putrefadtion is over, the Doors and

Windows not being fufficiently, or conllantly kept

open, renders the confined Air perceptibly difagree-

able at firfl entering the Church ; and, we are told,

there is an Opening, or Ventilator, in the Roof,

over which if any one place their Nofe, they will

meet, at all Times, a Stench fcarce to be imagined.

It is very certain, that many of the Prielb, and

Attendants on Funeral Rites, at Paris, are loJt

* There is now a public Chapel building, near Sc. James's

Parade, for the Ufc of the Romish Communion.
every
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every Year by putrid Fevers, occafioned by {land-

ing over the frefh-opened Graves, in the Churches

of that populous City. It will be faid. We are

aware, that a great Number of People conilantly

attend Divine Service, every Day of the Week, at

the Jiri/ej/ Church, without finding any Injury. This

we admit ; but fo does a great Number of Turks,

who mix with the Dead, and Living, in the very

Center of the Plague, when that Diforder rages

furioufly at Confiaiitinople. The malignant, fore

Throat, is not very uncommon at Bath, and who

can fay from what Source of Corruption it arifes ?

The Churches of 5/. James, St. Michael, the O^a-

gon, or St. Margaret''s Chapel, near the Crefcent,

are, however, certainly preferable to the Abbey ;

but provided the above Suggeftions were ever fo

doubtful, it is our Duty, however, to mention it.

We do not afTert it is fo ; but Strangers, efpecially

fuch who come for the Improvement of their Health,

ought to be apprized, that it may hefo.
,

In this Abbey, there are a great many Monu-

ments, and feme worthy of Notice. Under the

Bull of Qui N, which is fomething like him in his

latter Days, and whofe Bones were laid there, are

the following affefting Lines, written by Mr. Gar-
rick; Lines, which as Lord Bacon fays, come

home to every Man's Bofom.

That
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That Tongue, which fet the Table on a Roar,

And charm'd the Public Ear, is heard no more :

Clos'd are thofe Eyes, the Harbingers of Wit,

Which fpake before the Tongue what Sh a kespear E writ.

Cold is that Hand, which living was ftretch'd forth.

At Friendihip's Call, to fuccour modeft Worth.

Here lies James Quin :—Deign, Reader, to be taught;

Whate'cr thy Strengh of Body, Force of Thought,

In Nature's happieft Mould however cart.

To THIS Complexion thou muft come at laft.

Mr. QuiN died at the Age of 73, 1766.

Having given one Epitaph, which every Body

may fee in its Place, we fhall avail ourfelves of in-

ferting here two others, wrote by ingenious Men,

which ought to have been there. The firfl: by Sir

Charles Han bury Williams, the fecond by

the late Dr. Oliver, both intimate Friends of the

dcceafed.

Near this Place lie the Remains of

RALPH THICKNESS E,

Master of Arts,
And Fellow of King's College, in Came'ridge.

In his youthful Days, he acquired all the polite Learning that

could give Ornament to the Gown,

Which,

With a fprightly Wit and Genius,

Rendered him entertaining, agreeable, and dear to all his

Friends
5

He
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He thought Arms more becoming the manly Age,

And therefore joined the Laurel to the Ivy
;

But died, when they were juft interwoven to adorn his Brow.

Mr. Ralph Thick n esse was reckoned the bell

Gentleman Player on the Fiddle in England, and

fell dead with that Inftrument in his Hand, while

he was playing a Compofition of his own, at a

Public Breakfaft in this City.—He was one of the

Mafters of Eaton, a Fellow of King's College, and a

Lieutenant in the Army, at the Time of his Death.

His afFeftionate Friend, Dr. Oliver, wrote the

following Lines to his Memory,

Weep, all ye Wits, who ever laugh 'd before,

THicKNEssE,your fav'rite Thicknesse, fpeaks no more;

No more his Attic Salt, his Roman Fire,

The focial Band, delighted, fliall admire.

Hulh'd be all Harmony, except the Strain

That's taught, in mournful Numbers, to complain^

How he, whofe Sounds celeftial cou'd combine.

Was fnatch'd from Earth, in heavenly Choirs to flxine.

Ye Poets, fweet Companions of his Youth,

Quit all your Fables, and adorn the Truth :

In Elegiac Plaints his Story tell.

How lov'd he liv'd, and how lamented fell.

He died, o/t^e Bath Waters, in the Year 1741,

and was buried in the Abbey Church, juftoppofite to

the Buftof QuiN.

At
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At a Houfe called tlie Bell Tree, near the Crofs

Bath, Mass is performed daily, according to the

Rites of the Church of Rotne.

A Presbyterian Meeting-Houfe, in Frog

Lane,

A Quaker's, in Merchant's Court.

A Moravian's, in Monmouth Street,

And Lady Huntington's, in Harlequin Rciv ;

where, it mufl: be confefied, Divine Service is per-

formed, and attended to, with a peculiar Decency

and Solemnity ; which, we are forry to fay, is not

fo properly obferved in other Places, and where the

Pfalms are really fung.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

ONE, of the many Confequences, which has

arofe from the great Encreafe of Buildings, and its

becoming the conflant Refidence of many Families

of Fafhion, has been a great Encreafe, likewife,

of Public Amufements. With the Upper Town,

darted up, alfo, a Suit of Public Rooms, which,

to ,c\Qry imaginable Convenience, is added much

Elegance

;
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Elegance ; and we will hazard pronouncing them

to be the first of the Kind in Eurofe. But,

while we confefs our Admiration of the Stru£lure,

and the Magnificence of the whole, both within,

and without, we lament, that the Upper Town
Inhabitants feem to have (like the Jmerican Con-

grefs) a ftrong Tendency to withdraw themfelves

from the Parent State, and puts us a little in Mind

of Smol let's Account of the Noblefsof the Upper

Town oi Botilonge, and the Bourgeois of the Lower,

in his Travels through France and Italy. But what

feems to have ilruck deeper than any Thing to-

wards a Separation of thefe tivo States, whofe In-

tereft it certainly is to be united, is, that upon Mr.

Wade's Abdication, Parties were formed for the

Choice of a new Mafter of the Ceremonies ; and

thofe Parties run fo high, that there feemed but

one Expedient, to prevent the fame fad Confu-

fion, which happened in the Year 1769: namely.

That of appointing two dillinft Mailers of the

Ceremonies, quite unconnefted with each other's

Authority. The two Gentlemen who flood faireft

for Succefs, were Mr. Brereton and Mr. Daw-
son ; but many ether Candidates offering, and

they not knowing but the Violence of Party might

(as it had upon a fimilar Occafion) (hut them both

out, they clofed with the Sentiments of the Com-
pany ; upon which the other Candidates with-

C drew
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drew their Names ; and they were unanimouily

chofen. Mr. Brereto>.% to the Lower Rooms

;

Xvlr. Dawson, to the Upper.

A Subfcription was opened to purchafe an Ivfignia

of Office, for Mr. Dawson, and Mr. Wade was

wrote to, to deliver up that which had been given

by the Public to him, for Mr. Brereton's Ufe,

which he very readily complied with. Indeed, we

cannot help thinking him more cenfurable for deli-

vering up his lucrative Employment, than for any

Thing eJfe.

The Lower Rooms, kept by Mr. Gyde, it muft

be confefi'ed, are much inferior to thofe above, in

point of Magnificence. They have, however, all

Conveniencies, and, from their Situation, fome

Advantages, of the Upper, particularly, a good

Garden, and a retired Walk on the Margin of the

River. The Bali-Room is 90 Feet long, and 36

Feet wide. That of the New Rooms is 105 Feet

long, and rather more than 42 Feet wide ; and it

JTiuft be alfo confeffed, that, on a Ball-Night, in a

full Seafon, when all the Benches are filled with

Ladies in full Drefs, the Rooms magnificently

lighted by V/ax, the Splendour of the Luftres,

Girondoles, and the fuperlative Charms of fo

many lovely Women, whofe natural Beauties being

awakened by the Variety of Amufements which, on

all Sides, furround them—renders it one of the moil

pkafing^
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pleafing Sights that the Imagination of Man can

conceive ; and what, we are convinced, no other

Part oi Europe can boaflof ; yet, in fpite of all thefe

Advantages, we much doubt, whether it be true

that the Upper Rooms fhew Female Beauty fo ad-

vantageoufly as the Lower. There is a certain

Degree of Light to fee Nature, as well as Art, to

Advantage ; and we know that the Painters give .

us only a fmall Proportion, not all the Light they

could throw upon their Works. We have examined

too, with a Degree of particular Attention, fome of

the moft admired Beauties of the laft and prefent

Seafon, at both the Pvooms, and, as far as we

could determine, they were either befl: pleafed, or

moft beautiful, under the lo^iver than the higher

Lights. It is always remarked by Foreigners, that

the EngliJIj Nation, of both Sexes, look as grave

when they are dancing, as if they were attending

the Solemnity of a Funeral. This Charge is in

general true ; and as a Minuet, danced gracefully,

is the Light, of all others, in which a fine Woman
can fhew herfelf to moft Advantage, we ftrongly

recommend it to the Ladies to remove this national

Charge, and to confider, that the Features and

Countenance ought to be in Unifon, and as per-

fe£lly in Tune with the Body, as the Inftruments are

which direft its Motions. And that that Sort of

bewitching Look, bordering en the Smile, which al-

C a ways
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ways accompanies cheerful Converfation, fliould

never be omitted in the Dance. As to the Gentle-

man, we agree with Mr. IIogarth, that it is

more his Bufinefs to attend to a proper Manner of

conduSlbig the Lady in the Dance, than of Ihewing

himfelf ; but neither one, or the other, Ihould

dance in fo public an Aflembly as Bath, unlefs they

are q^mte jure they dance with fome Degree of

Grace and Eafc ; and as few People can be Judges

of their own Excellence in any Refpefl, and parti-

cularly in Dancing, every Body fhould confult fome

faithful, not flattering Friend, on this Bufmefs, be-

fore they let them/elves off in a Minuet. Befide

which, we are confident, that there are many Ladies

and Gentlemen who can dance very well in private,

but who often fail in public. The Truth is, there

is a certain Degree of necefTary and confidential

Boldnefs, without which, no Perfon can dance

perfeftly well. How many fine Women do we fee

totter with Fear, when they are taken out to dance ?

And is it poffible, that fuch who cannot walk firm-

ly fliould be able to dance gracefully ?

We are aware that the Ladies think Gravity of

Countenance a necefTary Attendant on Modelly and

Sentiment ; but, till they can prove that a cheerful

pleafing Smile is incompatible with Virtue, Pru-

dence, or Difcretion, we muft beg Leave (while

\\e allow them all imaginable Praife, for fuch

ill-
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ill-placed Precaution) to aflure them, that they

cannot beflow, on mortal Man, a more plealing

nor a more innocent Mark of their Public Favour,

than by fhewing their Features, under the Advan-

tage of a Smile. Even Venus herfelf, were we

to paint her furprifed going into her Bath, it fhould

be, withdrawing herfelf from the Eyes of the Be-

holders with a bafhful Smile. Let it be remem-

bered, though, that the loud Laugh, and the

giggling Titter, Ihould be always avoided, being

neither confiilent with good Breeding, nor good

Policy.

Since the Appointment of MefT. Brereton and

Dawson to the feparate Rooms, the following

Regulations have been publiflied by them, refpedl-

ing Drefs, the Balls, &c.

NEW ASSEMBLY ROOMS, BATH.
No'Vember the 6th, 1 777.

IT being abfolutely neceffary that the utmoft De-

corum and a Propriety in Drefs Ihould be obferved

at fo polite an Affembly as that of B a t h , it is hum-

bly requefted of the Company to comply with the

following Regulations

:

I ft. That thofe Ladies who do not intend to dance

Minuets, do not place themfelves on the Front Seats

at the Balls : the Seats at the Top of the Room will

C 3 be
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be referred for Ladies of Precedence of the Rank of

a Peerefs of Great Britain or Ireland (inftead of

calling for Benches, as formerly) it having been

found very inconvenient to have Scats called for, and

placed before the Company after the Ball has been

begun.

zdly. That Ladies who intend to dance Minuets,

be drefled in a Suit of Clothes, a full-trimm'd

facque, or full-trimm'd Italian Night-Gown and

Petticoat, with Lappets and Drefled Hoops.

N. B. Hoops of the fmallcji Size, commonly called

Pocket-Hoops y are by no Means proper to be ivorn

ivitb Lappets : It is therefore expeSied, that e'very

Lady ^joho chufes to dance a Minuet, nx;ill ^^vear a

Heap fuitable to the Fafnoh, and proper for the

Occaf.on. It is alfo expeaed, that no Lady fwill

appear in a.n Apron of any Kind at the Monday'j

Ball.

3dly. That as a reafonable Time will be allowed

beween the Minuets and Country-Dances, for Ladies

of PreccJence to tahe their Places ; all Ladies, whe-

ther of Precedence or not, who iland up to dance

Country-Dances, after they have been begun, mull:

take their Places at the Bottom.

4thly. That Gentlemen who dance Minuets, do

wear a full-trimm'd Suit of Clothes, or Frcjich

JProck, Hair or Wig dreiTed with a Bag. All other

DrelTes of Fancy, with a Cape or Lappel, are not

fufficient
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fufficient to attend on Ladies, who are ©bilged by

the Rules of the AfTembly to appear in full Drefs.

5thly. That Officers in the Navy or Army, in

their Uniforms, will be pleafed to wear their Hair

or Wigs en ^eiie.

6thly. That the Subfcription Balls will begin as

foon as poffible after Six o'Clock, and Rniih preci/ely

at Eleven, even in the Middle of a Dance.

7thly. That after a Lady has called her Dance,

It being finifhed, her Place in the next Dance is at

the Bottom.

8thly. That as the major Part of the Company

have exprefled a Deiire, that the Tea on Public

Nights may be paid for by every Perfon refpefbively

coming into the Rooms, each Lady and Gentleman

are ropay Sixpence, on their Admiffion at the Outer

Door, which will in title them to Tea.

pthly. That from and after the firft of May,

until the Balls begin for the Autumn Seafon, the

Ladies are permitted to wear Hats in the Public

Rooms in tlie Evening, except on Ball or Concert

Nights.—The Gentlemen are defired not to wear

Boots in the Public Rooms in an Evening, nor

Spurs in the Pump Room in the Morning.

lothly. That no Hazard, or unlawful Games,

will be allowed in thefe Rooms on any Account

v/hatever ; and no Cards on Sundays.

iithly. That, as the late great Extenfion of the

C 4 City
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City of Eath puts it cut of the Power cf the

Mafter of the Ceremonies to be regularly informed

of the feveral Perfens who arrive here, he hopes they

will be fo indulgent to him as not to charge him

with Want of Attention : And as it is his Wiih that

all improper Company fhould be kept from thefe

Rooms, he thus publicly rcquefts, that all Stran-

gers, as well Ladies as Gentlemen, will defire fome

Perfon of known Reputation to introduce them to

3um, before they hold themfelves intitled to that

Refpedl, which he is ambitious, and ever will be

ftudious, to (hew to every Individual reforting to

this Place.

WILLIAM DAWSON,
Mafter of the Ceremonies, New Rooms,

OLD ASSEMBLY ROOMS, BATH.
December the lOth, 1 777*

IT is univerfally allowed, by Foreigners as welt

as Perfons of the firft Diftinftion of our own Coun-

try, who are bei't acquainted with the Public

Amufements of other Nations, that no Part of

'Europe can boaft of any Thing equal to a Drefled

Ball at the Public Rooms in this City ; not only on

Account of the perfonal Charms of the Ladies, but

from the Magnificence of the Rooms, and the Order,

Decency, and Decorum, which is obfervcd, as well

by thofe who compofe it, as by thofe in every De-

partment
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partmcnt who have hitherto conduced It. Never-

thelefs there are feme Inconveniencies which attend

the Ladies in general, and thofe who dance in par-

ticular, which the Mafcer of the Ceremonies hopes,

with their Concurrence, to remedy.

He therefore refpeftfiilly fubmits, with all due

Deference, the following Regulations, for their

Affent

:

ift. That a certain Row of Seats are fet apart at

the upper End ofthe Room, for PeerelTes and Ladies

of the firll Diftindlion in Precedence, or Foreigners

of Faihion.

zdly. That thofe Ladies who dance Minuets, are

permitted to fit in the Front of the Side Rows, for

the Convenience of being taken out and returning

to their Places, without giving unneceffary Trouble

to thofe Ladies who do not dance.

3dly. That the Ladies who intend to dance Mi-

nuets at the Dreffed Balls, will pleafe to fhew that

Attention which is due to themfelves, as well as to

the Company in general, by appearing in Full

Drefs ; for if fuch an eflential Point of Decorum is

not ftriftly adhered to, there' will be no drawing the

Line where it fhould flop j and therefore it is propo-

fcd, that Gentlemen, as well as Ladies, determine

not to dance Minuets but in a full and proper

Drefs
J obferving, however, that Gentlemen of the

Army or Navy are always ccnfidered fo, when they

appear
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appear in their Military or Uniform Apparel, though

their Hair be en ^cue.
4thly. That the Subfcription Balls will begin as

foon as poffible after Six o' Clock.

5thly. That after a Lady has called her Dance,

it being finin.ed, her Place in the next Dance is at

the Bottom.

6thly. That rnch Lady and Gentleman on Public

Nights are to pay Sixpence on their Admiflion into

the Rooms, which vHl intitle them to Tea.

7thly. That from the firft of May, until the Balls

begin for the Autumn Seafon, the Ladies will pleafe

to wear their Hats, and fuch Undrefs as is mofl con-

venient for them, in the Public Rooms in the Even-

ing, except on Ball or Concert Nights.—The Gen-

tlemen are defired not to wear Boots in the Public

Rooms in an Evening, nor Spurs in the Pump Room
in the Morning:.

Sthly. That no Hazard, or unlawful Games, will

be allowed in thefe Rooms on any Account whatever;

and no Cards on Sunday.

Laftly, As Bath is now become a central Poin t

where People of all Nations, as well as from all

Parts of thefe Kingdoms meet, either on Account

of the Salubrity of its Waters, the Variety of its

well-regulated Amufements, the Comfort to the

Sick, or the Society of Men of Learning, the Ma-

iler of the Ceremonies entreats the Faveur of fuch

Perfons
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Perfons to whom he has not the Honour to be per-

fonally known, to ofier him fome favourable Occa-

fion of being prefented to them, either by a mutual

Friend, or by any other Method they will pleafe to

point out, in order to give him all Opportunities of

lliewing that general Attention to the whole, which

is no lefs his Inclination than it is his Duty to

obferve.

N. B. The fame Reafons which are offered, as

to Propriety of Drefs, by thofe who dance Minuets,

will, it is conceived, be properly applied, with re-

fpedl to Time, by thofe who dance Country-Dances,

i. e. not to exceed the old-eflablifhed Hour of lea-

ving off, precifely at Eleven o' Clock.

WILLIAM BRERETON,
Mafter of the Ceremonies, Old Rooms.

0/ i/je N E W BATH S.

SINCE the Sheet in which we have mentionsd

the Duke of Kingfion^s Baths were printed off,

we have been (by Favour) admitted to fee the Neiu

Baths, now almoft finifhed, near what is called the

Crofs Bath. The Building over this hot Spring has

been eredted at a very great Expence, and with every

Degree of Convenience and Elegance which the

moft delicate Perfon of either Sex can conceive, or

defire.
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defire. There are four private Apartments, which

have Fire-Places, Water-CIofets, &c. contiguous

to the Baths, which, by Water-Gates, are made as

private as a Bathing-Tub in a Dreffing-Room.

Into thefe private Baths the Bathers defcend by an

eafy Flight of Steps, which accommodate them to

the Depth moft fuitable to their Heighth, or Eafe.

Contiguous to thefe Baths are two Sudatories ; a

Steam-Bath ; dry Pump ; and, in fhort, every

Mode of ufmg tliefe excellent Waters, either for

Health or Pleafurc, which can be defired. Over the

Baths, and Dreffrng-Rooms, large Refervoirs are

fixed, to retain the hot Water to feed the Baths

for thofe who ufe them at different Hours, as well

as Refervoirs for Rain-Water or cold Bath Water,

to lower the Degree, of Heat (for this is the hottell

of all the Springs) for fuch who find it too violent.

Upon the whole, we may fay, no Part of Eiircpe can

boaft of Baths, in all Refpefls, fo well contrived,

nor more completely finiflied, than thefe 'New

Baths. This Building has been raifed under the

Direction of Mr. Wood ; nor has he, or his Fa-

ther, among all the various Buildings they have

been employed in erefting about this City, raifed

a fingle Edifice, which has, in oar Opinion, been

fo perfeftly complete in all its Parts. We m.ay al-

moft call it une petit Maifon carce. And here it may

be proper to obferve, that, exclufive of its Supe-

riority
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Tiority of Water (and all other Conveniencies) to

the Duke of Kingjioti^s Baths, that the Expence

of bathing in the "Ne^jj Bath, will not be more than

a Fifth Part. At the Duke's Baths, the Bather pays

Five Shillings for the Bath only, exclufive of Wai-

ters, &c. Here, I am told, the Corporation have

very wifely determined, that each Bather fhall pay

only One Shilling each Time, which, even with

Chair-Hire, Guide, &c. will not fhut out Patients

of moderate Fortune ; while thofe who bathe at the

Duke's Bath had need pofTefs a little of her Grace

(the Duchefs's) Fortune. And here let it be re-

membered, that, formerly, there were Papers hung

up in the Pump-Room, and all the ColFeehoufes,

which particularly pointed out, the Fees to the

Sergeant of the Bath ; the Guide ; Cloth-

Woman, &ZZ. Thefe Papers (fmce the Reign of

King Nash) have been removed, for Purpofes ob-

'vious enough ; and therefore the Public are hereby

informed, that the Guide (who is to find Bathing-

Linen) is entitled to One Shilling each Time, and

the Serjeant and Cloth-Woman Threepence each

Time ; this is the whole Expence at the King's Bath,

the Water being the free Gift of God. But Ser-

vants and the lower Order of People, are to pay

only Half Price. For Dry-Pumping, the Patient is

to pay Fourpence for every Hundred Strokes ; and

we apprehend the above Prices will be fixed to the

AVau
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Neiu Baths likewife ; than which nothing can be

more agreeable, convenient, private, or fafe.

ARTISTS refJent at BATH.

Mr. HOARE, Princess Buildings.

IT is almoft needlefs to mention Mr. Ho a re,

whofe long Relidence at Bath has made his Genius

for painting in Crayons, and Oil, univerfally

known ; and when Genius and moral Charadler are

united in the fame Man, he becomes doubly re-

fpcAable: and in this Predicament Mr. Hoare
has flood in our Memory upwards of Thirty

Years.

Mr. PINE, Hetling Court.

TO the Talent of one of our beft Portrait Pain-

ters, Mr. Pine has that alfo of being the beft

Hiftorical Painter in England ; which his moft ex-

cellent Pidure of the Burgeois of Calais, offer-

ing up their Lives to Edward III. of England,
to preferve their Fellow-Citizens and City, ^vilI

evince : And that Piftuje, with the Portrait of Mr.

Garrick, and fevcral well-known Perfons of Di-

flindion
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ftinclion, which may be feen at his Houfe, will

juftify what is faid above.

Mr. HI C KEY, near the Pump Room.

WE have feen very few of this Gentleman's Por-

traits, but enough to venture to pronounce him a

Man of Genius ; his full Length of Dr. Warner,
and the Head of Mr. Brereton, will juftify this

Affertion. We are forry, however, to obferve,

that Artifts, of Eminence in their Profeffion, think it

neceflary to put their Names upon Boards in Public

Places ; Places where only the Names of Hair-

drefTers, Milliners, and Mountebanks, ought to

appear. We have fo high a Refpeft for the Arts,

and the Honour and Reputation of Artifts, that we

cannot help recommending it ftrongly to thofe

who have real and disHnguifhed Merit, to make

themfelves known only by their Works ; and if

fome Public Room was allotted for each to put up a

Specimen of their Genius, we think that would be

a fair Way, and the only fair Way, of advertifing

the Public.

Mr. BEACH, Westgate Buildings.

WE do not know a Portrait Painter who is more

happy in giving a ftrong Likenefs, nor a more

worthy, good-natured, honeft Man.
Mr.
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Mr. REDMOND.

A very good Miniature Painter in Water Colours,

in the Orange Grove.

Mr. VASLET, Miniature Painter, in Bla-

dud's Buildings.

Mr. WARREN, Painter in Crayons and Oil,

in Hetling Court.

Mr. FARRAR, Profile Painter, at Mifs Ben-

ket's, in Paragon Pile.

Mr. GILL, Portrait Painter, at Mrs. Tucker's,

in the Grove.

Mrs. WRIGHT, Church Yard.

AMONG the Artifts we mufl: not omit to men-

tion Mrs. Wright, a Lady {though born in the

Wilds of America) who has a juft Claim to the

Notice of every Encourager of Arts, for her

Talent of modelling Likenefies in Wax. Nor are

her Waxen Figures the only Objedl worthy of No-

tice in her Apartments, <u-'if« Jhe is prefent. Tlie

Simplicity of her Manners, her ftrong, natural

Scnfe, her Vivacity, and the open and honeft Man-

ner
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ner in which fhc indifcriminately difclofes her poli-

tical Sentiments, to Perfons of whatever Rank,

Condition, or Party, they are of, fhews her to bs

a Native of a New World, where fhe was taught,

by virtuous Parents, to acknowledge no Diftindlion

betv/een Men, but that which is produced by fupe-

rior Virtues, or diftinguifhed Merit. This extra-

ordinary Woman's Father was (for that Part of

America where he lived) cfteemed among his Neigh-

bours to be A VERY RICH, AND A VERY HONEST

Man ; i. e. He had large Trafts of Land, Koufcs,

Horfes, Oxen, Sheep, Poultry, and, in fhort, every

Kind of living Thing, and earthly Grain [beJiJ.e

Ten Children) which Man can really want, for the

Support and Comfort of Life; but being one of that

Seft called fakers (/ ivould to God Rioe avers allfo).

He became fo Angularly confcientious, that he

could not bring himfelf to believe, that God per-

mitted Men to fpill the Blood of Animals for their

daily Food. He therefore neither eat Fleih him-

felf, nor permitted it to be eaten by any one within

his Gates. His ten Children were twice tenYeais

old, before they tailed Flelh. Infiead of the modera

Boarding-School Education ci Britain, the Daugh-

ters of this good Man were inftruifled in the Arts of

the Dairy, of Agriculture, and every Branch of

fuch ufeful and Palloral Knowledge as tended to

make them good "Wives to Men iu the fame hum-

D blc
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ble and natural Way of Life their Father fet before

their Eyes.

The good Man of this Arcadian Family, nor any

of his Houfehold, ever appeared in any other Drefs,

from Head to Foot, than in white Apparel ; and

they became not only the Objedls of Admiration,

and Love, of their furrounding Neighbours, but

the Fame of his fmgular Manner of Life, his vir-

tuous Aftions, and the general Ingenuity of his

whole Family, was fpread over all America.

The Genius of his ten Children [though they 7ie'ver

eat Meat) broke out in a Variety of Shapes ; for

though they were denied earthly Matters, they had

the GREAT Master of all Nature full in

VIEW, and their imitative Powers, burft forth like

Fruits in their Seafon, and by the fame hidden

powers. They exprefied Juice from the Herbs and

Flowers of their Garden, and extrafted Gums from

the Trees of the Forcft ; with thefc they made Co-

lours, and vied v.'ith each ether, which fhould excel

Tr.oft in the Line of Genius they purfued. In fhort,

the Sifter- Arts in America were then Ten in Nutn-

her.
' The fifth Daughter, our prefent Bath Ar-

till, became a Modeller in Clay, end at length,

almoft 7T:ade Man, Her Defire cf going to Phila-

hlph'a (v/herey/5i- then conceived ail the Arts of the

known World were to be feen) was fo violent, that,

for the firli Time, {r.c becarae a little difobedient,

and
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and goi herfclf privately removed to that Now City

of Sorrow and Sadncfs, but which, then, was the

Queen of all the Cities in America : But be-

ing ftraitened in Point of Circumllances, fhe

foon after gave her Hand to a fubllantial ^aker,

who had HOthing bat Age and Mo-ney to recommend

himfelf to her Favour. This Conneftion, however,

enabled her to buy fuch Materials as fhe wanted,

and to purfue the Bent of her Genius ; and while

the old Gentleman produced her four living Chil-

dren, flie modelled him an hundred in Clay, but

not one to his Gout. At length. Misfortunes bcfei

him, and he died, leaving his ingenious Wife, at

the Age of 35, little elfe to maintain her Family,

bat the Ingenuity of her Kead, and the Cunning

of her Finger.

Having mentioned this Female Artift, we muft

not omit to mention alfo a Piece of inimitable Art,

in her own Way, though performed by another

Hand ; it is a Call, taken from the Head and right

Hand, of that unfortunate Minifler, Count Stru-

ENSF.E, by Command of the King of Denmark,
a Piece of Art of fo very extraordinary a Nature,

that we are juftified in faying, from the united

Teftimonies of fome of the beft Judges, that, if it

is not THE FIRST, it is ONE of the firft Pieces of

Art in Europe. Indeed, it is fo perfedl a Reprefen-

tation of Death, without any Traces of the Agonies

D 2 which
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v/liich violent Deaths often leave on the Counte-

tiance, that, of the many hundred Ladies vi'ho have

leen it, we do not recolleft one, who would not wil-

lingly have looked upon it again, nor one who did

not think it too handfc?ne a Head to be fo untimely

feparatcd from the Body to which it belonged.

[To be feen at Shrimptow's Circulating Li-

brary, near York Hoiife, eacJi Perfon paying One

Shilling.]

rhe THEATRE-ROYAL.
THE Patent of the Theatre in Orchard Street is

veiled in John Palmer, Efq; a Gentleman in

every Refpeil qualified to conduft fuch a complica-

ted Bufincfs with Propriety.

The Theatre is an elegant Edifice, convenient, in

every Reipeft, for the Audience, as well as the Per-

formers ; and the Performers are fuch as muft be ad-

mired for their imitative Powers. Mr. Palmer has

Judgment to choofe Perfons of Merit, and Spirit to

reward them ; and we will venture to afTcrt, that

there is no Part of Britain (not excepting even

Londo?!^ where fuch who delight in the moil rational

of all Amufement?, can .be better entertained than

at the Theatre in this City : And it is worthy of

being noticed, that many of the Actors, of both

Se.xes, are People whofe moral Chara<^ers do them

as
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as much Credit among their Fellow-Citizens in

Private, as their Theatrical Talents gain them Ap-

plaufe in Public, The Play-Nights are Tues-

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays. It is

almoft needlcfs to fay, where Co many good Mufi -

cians dwell, that the Playhoufe is furnifned with

an excellent Orcheftra *.

MUSI C.

BATH abounds with a great many good Muil-

cians. The Daughter of Mr. Guest, a fenfible,

honeft Taylor, who lives oppofite the Pump-Room,

teaches the Harpfichord, and is one of the finefl:

Players on that Infbument, and the Forte Piano, we

ever heard.

There are feveral Mailers alfo who teach Muflc ;

but for many, and fome very important Reafcns,

* As there are fuch excellent Regulations at the Public

Rooms refi>e(3:ing Drefs and Decorum, we hope it will not be

forgot, that many People of Falhion actually go to the

Play TO HEAR AND SEE THE PERFORMANCE; and that

foud talking or laughing, by thofe who do not, is very ill-

breeding. It is hoped, alfo, that thofe who fend their Servants

to keep Places, will forbid their fitting with their Hats on,

where no Gentleman ever does, but thofe who know not what

they ought to do ; and that the Boxes above are mofl proper for

Gentlemen who come booted and fpurred, and who are too

deeply charged with Wine.

D 3 where
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where .1 Female Teacher of dilHnguiilied Merit Is to

be had, it need not be faid, n.vhy fuch a one fhould

be preferred to teach young Ladles. We lately faw

a Mufic-Martcr in this ^'own, who found out fo

very extraordinary a Method of teaching young

Ladies, of 1 1 Years of Age, that if he appears here

again, we iliall be under a Necefllty of difclojivg his

Art, and flievving why he was obliged , /orJo/Me Time,

to cxercife his fingular Talent in another Kingdom.

BOOKS.
THERE are three or four Bcokfellers who keep

Circulating Libraries, where the Inhabitants fub-

fcribe by the Year, and Strangers by the Month or

Seafon ; viz, Shrimpton's, near l^'cri Hoitfe \

Taylor's, in Church Street; Bull's, oppofite

G Y D
E
's Roofns ; Tennent's, in Milfom Street ; and

B A L L Y 's , in Mil/am Street

.

NEWSPAPERS.
THERE are three weekly Newfpapers pub-

liflied in Bath, viz. the Bath Chronicle, the

Bath Gazette, and the Bath Journal;
the firft is publiftied on Wednefday Evening, or

Thurfday Morning, and the other two early on

Mondav Morning. In thefe Papers are inferted

the
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the Names of the Perfons who arrive in each Week,

and the material Parts of the London News, as well

as that of the City, and its Environs ; on which we

will only obfen^e, -that whatever Party, or Principles,

Printers hold in Private, they Ihould never betray

them in their periodical Produftions. When Ra-

?naucle, a French Papift, who kept a CofFeehoufe

:it Southampton, in the Year 1745 (and who had

the Cuftom of all the Military-Men on Duty there)

was ftrongly urged to avs'n his Religion, and to

fubfcribe towards railing Men to crufh the Scotch

Rebels, he could not be prevailed upon to fay more

than, " Par dee je fuis un Ciiffee Man ; dare es ?ne

" du ginee."

PRIVATE fl^rf' PUBLIC ROADS aiout

BATH.
IT is fcarce neceflary to mention the Londo?:,

IBriftol, Warminjfer, and High Turnpike-Roads,

leading into this City, being all fo well known ;

but feme of the Bridle-Roads being known to but

few, flioukl be pointed out, efpecialfy as there are

but feixj: The pleafantefl of which is, from Bath
to Cla'verton, the lower Way ; pailing the AViw

Bridge to Bath Wick, and from Bath Wick to Bath

Hampton, which is two Miles from the City. After

entering that Village, a broad^ handfome Road

D 4 offers
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offers itfelf on the right Hand, which leads up to

the Race-Ground, on Cla-uerton ; but iaflcad of

afcending the Kill, take the firft left-hand Lane,

which leads through a Variety of beautiful Mea-

dows, not far from the Margin of the River, and

afford alfo many pidlurefque Objcdls. This Road

leads into the Village of Cla^crtofi, where there

Hands a goodly-looking Manfion-Houfe, and one

of the prettieft Parfonage-Houfes in England, now

inhabited by the Ingenious and Reverend Mr,

Graves, the well-known poetic Friend of Shen-

STONE. In the Churchyard of this Village may

be feen the humble Monument of the 7nDrc huaibh

PvALPH Allen, Rfq; late of Prior Perk: And if

vou are not tempted by the retired, and beautiful

Scenes, which this R.ide has afforded, to return the

ikme Way, you may pafs over Claijerto?! Dovjn, and

enter Bath by the Old Bridge. Jull below the

Church at Bath He.mptcn, there is a Ferry-Boat,

which conveys Horfes and Carriages over to the

High Road from Lo7:dcn to Bath, and lands you

near Bath Eajicn : but it is not always paffable ;

jind indeed it is neceffary to fmooth the Brow of

The Jczabel who is the Baieliere, as well as the

race of the Water.'-J to pafs over it calmly. This

Pvide to Cla--jcrtcn may be agreeably lengthened,

hy going on to Stokk, Freshford, &c. about

three Miles further. Wot far from v/hich there is

an
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an Abbey, in Ruins, in which there are Tome very

curious Monuments of the ancient Family of Hun-
GERFORD. About ten Miles from Bath, at a

Village called Corjham, is the Seat of Mr. Me-

THUEN ; where People of Tafce, and Fafhipn, may

be gratified in feeing a very large Colleftion of

Piftures, fome of which are fine ones ; indeed,

they are /aid to be the firft and fineft Coliedion

in England. But, in our humble Opinion, Mr.

Ho A re's, at Sturton, where Art and Nature fhake

Hands fo cordially, is the Place, within a Ride of

Bath, moil worthy of Notice. And here we wifh

to fubmit it to the Connderation of People of great

Fortune, who avowedly open their Houfes, and

Gardens, to gratify the Eye of the Public, and who

have Servants to be gratified, whether fome Kind of

Refrcfhment fhould not be offered to Man and

Horfe, as both are often fatigued. Few Pcrfons,

v/ho REALLY did not want fomething, would ac-

cept the Offer; for there is, in our Opinion, fome-

thing fo unlike the Houfe of a Man of Fafhion,

and fo like a Bartholorne^jj Booth, to be admitted

to fee ; to be expected to pay ; and to have no

Kind of Entertainment offered, but to the Eye, that

whatever we had worth feeing fhould not be feen,

but to People of tried Tafie. Bleinheim was

built at the Public Expence, and the Public

have therefore a Right to fee it, which alters the

Cafe

;
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Cafe ; yet we felt onrfelvcs a Httle hurt when we

approached that Manfion, and was thus accofted by

an a/Iiiming, ignorant Fellow, " You can't be ad-

" mitted (faid he) thefe two Hours, for I Jheijcs

" the Houfe, and my Lord Duke is going to din-

" ner." The late Duke properly confidered, we

prefnme, that the Houfe, being built at the Public

Expcnce, ought to be feen, iy the Public, without

any; and yet the Servants were then civil. And

v/e are perfuaded the prefent very refpeftable Duke

does not know that non}j they are paid for being in-

folent, as well as ignorant ; for the Man \\\iO Jheixs

the Houfe, did not, that we recolleft, call any one

Thing in it by its proper Name, except the noble

Duke his Matter. When we faw the Bedchamber,

Cabine*, and private Apartments, of Lewis XV.

at Verfailles, we were attended by a Man covered

over with laced Clothes ; this Man could not have

been more attentive to the Grand Monarch
himlelf, than he was to us ; and though we found

him to be the King's Houft-Mcm, who lighted his

Fire, and made his Bed, he could not be prevailed

upon to take a Crown-Piece. He would not, he

faid, do any Thing fo repugnant to his Royal

Mafler's Dignity. And wc faw Versailles .ind

Blenheim Gratis; the firft becaufe the Servant

would not take, arid the latter bccaufc Vv'e were

determined (as we hope every Body cife will) not

to
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to give. It was very hot Weather when v/e vifited

Blenheim ; and we hope, for my Lady Duchefs's

Sake, the fame greafy Man who Jhe-ivs the Houfey

does not wait too near her Grace's Chair the two

Hours of Dinner-Time. Thefe Remarks remind

us of the delightful Gardens of ParjieU, in Mon-

tnouthjhirc ; but, alas ! the late hofpitable Inhabi-

tant of that enchanting Spot, has forfook it. Nei-

ther the Poor, nor the Rich, went empty away

from his Gates ; till, at lait, -poor Man, he went

himfelf empty away. Thefe Gardens are at Chep-

f.oiv, three Miles from the Old Pajfage, and ten

below Brijlol. There are two PafTages, near each

other, to crofs the Seijern, both very difagreeable,

and fometimes dangerous. The GA/is the beft, and

fafeft ; and the beft Pvlethod for People of Falhion

to crofs over, is, in what is called the fmall Boat

;

which four Men ought to row over ; and not be

permitted, C7i any Account, to hoiit a Sail, however

fair the Wind may be. There is not, between the

Orkneys of Scotland, and the Hottentots at the Cape

of Good Hope, a Set of more favage, brutal Fel-

lows, than thofe Men who are entrufted with, what

is called the Horfe Boat-Ferry over the Se--jern, and

it is the fame Men who conduct the fmall one ;

and therefore, to keep them civil, and bind them to

the Agreement, they fhould not? be paid till their

Pailcngers are landed, and the Baggage brought
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tip to the Paffage-Houfe. We fpeak from woeful

Experience, having been longer in paffing this

in%ndious Streight, than in crofiing from Doi:er to

Calais, and fometimes in imminent Danger.

YORK H O U S E.

AN excellent Hotel, the only Houfe of Recep-

ticn, which is fituated in an open airy Part of the

City ; and, to the Advantage of its excellent Situa-

tion, the Stranger will find what can be found

fcarce any where elfe in England, a fenfible honeft

Hoft, who is not only a Man of a good Family, but

one who has had a liberal Education : From fuch a

Man, every Perfon who comes to his Koufe is fure

of meeting with Politenefs, DifHdence, and a proper

Reception, while the Hofts who have rofe from the

Dregs of the People, or from the Dunghil of the

Stables they now occupy, into Affluence, cannot

treat even thofe to v.hom they owe their good For-

tune with any Degree of Decency or Manners.

When York Hcu/e is full, the Bear is the next bell

Inn, and, for People of inferior Rank, the Grey-

hound, or tlie White Lyon, in the Market Place.—
We muil not, howe\'er, omit mentioning alio the

Black Bear at the Denjizes, and the Cajile at Marl-

borough, both excellent Inns. At the Denizes, the

Traveller will iind, what we never net with at any

other
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Other Inn, namely, a good Colleftion of well-cho-

fen Books, and a Landlord who can give a very

good Account of them.

PLATE and JEWELS.

Mr. MANWAIRING's, near Gyde's Rooms,

and EVILL's, in the Market Place, are the

Shops uhere the greatcft Variety of Plates, Jewels,

&c. are to be had, though there are many other

Shops of the fame Kind in the City.

PROVISIONS.
SERVANTS who buyButchcrsMeat, &c. in the

Market, fnould fee it v.eighed by the Market Scales,

and examine that their Bills zro. fairly caft tip, as

v.ell as fairly charged, as fome of the Butchers,

Poulterers, &c. are apt to make njery grc/s Mif-

Takes, not very favourable to their Cuftomers. One

of thefe Fellows, who has an artful drunken Wife,

infilled upon it, that v»-e were in his Debt Three

Shillings and Twopence, till the Court of Con-

{cience convinced him that he was in ours, by a

trijllng Difference between Lns Weights and thofe of

the Public Market.

It is a Cuilom, but a very wrong one, for thofe

who are leaving Bath to call in their Bills only a

Day
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Day or two before they quit the Town, and In that

Cafe, fuch, whofe Pay cannot be doubted, do not

get them till the very Morning they fet out ; and

when they have not Time to examine their Bills

v/ith Attention, nor to fee that they are fairly caft

up ; by which Means, they are often grofsly im-

pofed upon ; and, if they do not take Receipts,

ftand a Chance of finding a Duplicate of that Bill

when they return another Seafon, or at the Top of

a frelh Bill " Left unpaid laji Yem-r

ALFRED HOUSE.
HAVING mentioned Public Buildings, we mull

not overlook Alfred House, the Refidencc of

that great Hiftorian Mrs. Catharine Macau-
lay, and the Greateft of all Patriots, the Rev.

Dr. Thomas Wilson.

This Houfe is, at prefent, particularly marked,

by having the Buft of Kitjg Alfred over the

Door. But as all Things animate, as well as ina-

nimate, are perilhable, we think pointing out the

very Spot to future Generations, where two fuch

extraordinary Perfonages dwelt, ought not to be

omitted.

Indeed we may venture to call it one of the Pub-

lic Places reforted to by the Company who frequent

Bath, as Mrs. Macaulay and the Doctor
have
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have not only their Public Days, but publicly and

annually celebrate the Lady's Birth-Day.

As we never had the Honour of being prefent on

either of thofe Days, we fhall lay before the Reader

an Extract from the Monthly Re'vienu, where they

mention fix Odes v/hichwere read to this celebrated

lu^Ay zx. Alfred Honfe, xhe zd. oi Jpril lyj-j , being

her natal Day, and afterwards publilhed by Dilly.

SIX ODES prefented to that jufily celebrated Hijlo-

rian, Mrs. Catharine Macaulay, on her

Birth-Day, and publickly read to a polite and bril-

liant Audience, aj/cmbled, April 2, at Alfred

Houfe, Bath, to congratulate that Lady on the

happy Occaft.cn.

THERE is a certain Line, beyond which, if Ri-

dicule attempts to go, it becomes itfelf ridiculous;

and there is a Sphere of Criticifm in that particular

Region, in which, if the Critic plays his Batteries

on contemptible Objefts, he muft unavoidably de-

part from his proper Dignity, and muft himfelf

become an Object of the Raillery he would convey.

This, however, cannot be the Cafe with the Au-

thors of the Monthly Re-vie^M in the Inftance before us

:

For the Objeft of t\\Q great Lyric Work, which now

claims our particular Regard and Attention, is no

other than the celebrated Hiftorian, Mrs. Macal-
^L A V

.

All
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All Things of high Import are and ought to be

conduced with high Etiquette. Thus when our

Gracious Sovereign is pleafed toifiuehis Royal Man-

date for a General Fail, to be held for the great Sin

and Wickednefs ofhis faithful Commons, heprcceeds

with all due and courtly Gradation, and declares if

they are not moved by the Terror of Almighty G—

,

they muft expeft fuch Punifhments as he, in his Rcyal

IVifdom , might inflitl : that is to fay, in homely

Phrafe, ' Out of the frying Pan into the Fire.'

Now, the fame due Order and well-proportioned

perfonal Dignity and Intercil; have been preferved in

tixciQ Birth-Day Odes.—They are introduced, and

it v/as impoflible that they lliould have been more

properly introduced, by an advertifing Doftor, eveH

Dr. Graham, well known, perdie in many a Corner

of a Country Newfpaper^ for the infallible Cure of

human Maladies. The Doftor's Addrefs was entire-

ly appropriated ' to the Guardian of our Liberties,'

v/hofe * INIMITABLE Hiftory ' it were needlefs

here to mention ; for it is well known, that the Con-

ftituticn labours under thofe Infirmities which the

Doftor is fo renowned for curing.

Ke with CREAT Modesty and Diffidence

prcfentcd her with a Copy of his Works, containing

his 'furpriiing Difcovcrics and Cures,' to which he

prefixed * a Dedication.' Herein lie does us .the Ho-

nour to infor:n us of'' the valuable Difcoveries and

Improvement'^
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Improvements which lie has made in the Cure of

Difeafes, thrice happy,' he fays, * for the World,

which is pouring out Thanks to him from every

Quarter.' Previous to this divine Addrefs, ' that

Honour to the Church and to Human Nature,

the pious, learned, and patriotic Dr. Wilson ad-

vanced, and prefented to Mrs. Macaulay (who,

it feems was feated on a Throne, on this fublime

Occafion) a large and curious Gold Medal.'

We remember to have feen in fome Town in Lom-

bardy, a fentimental Pidlure of Folly worihipping

at the Shrine of Vanity. The Goddefs, though

in Principles a Republican, the Painter had very

foolilhly placed, as the fond Doftor had placed

Mrs. Macaulay, or as we are told, fhe placed

herfelf, upon a Throne. Folly was reprefented

bowing before her, and prefenting the Plumes that

he had pulled out of his Cap, which the enthroned

Republican received with a Smile of ineffable Com-

placency.

The Similarity of Scenes and Circumftances is

oftentimes very extraordinary. It is certain, that

this Italian Painter could not have borrowed his Idea

from the Throne of Mrs. Macaulay, nor from

the prefent of the bowing Doftor ; for it is fome

Years fmce we faw the Painting, and, we are fatis-

£ed, it was before Mrs. Macaulay had been en-

E throned
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throned in Public. Whether any private Inthronl-

zation might not have taken Place, and the Doftor

kneeled at her Shrine before, we are not quite fo

certain ; all that ilrikes us is the Refemblance of

the Ceremony and the Painting.

We have not much more of Confequence to draw

from the Introduction, than that ' the Side-Boards

were ranged round,' and that there were ' Sylla-

bubs, Jellies, Creams, Ices, Wines, Cakes, and

a Variety of dry and frefh Fruits, particularly

Grapes and Pine-Apples.' This Quotation our

Readers may pofiibly think uninterefting ; but they

mufl remember the proverbial Hunger cf a Re-

viewer, and the TemptaticrLi of the Scene.

The firft of the Lji-ic Poems, announced in this

Colleftion, is written in Hcrcic Verfe, intended as

extraordinary, we fuppofe, on fuch an extraordi-

nary Occafion. The Freedom cf the Lyric accoj-d-

ing iu Title with the Republican, and the Dignity

of the Heroic ccrrefpcnding Vvith her Throne. The

Author cf the Poem, advancing towards that

Throne, thus addrcfles the Emprefs :

* Great Patriot King,' &c.

I^ow it happened, as the Devil, v/ho never fleeps,

will fometimes have Things happen, that the

Lady's Birtliday _^was in the Month cf Jpril, a

Month
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Month which this Poet of her Praife declares to be

' facred to the Cyprian Dame.' What can he mean

by fuch an Intimation ? Can he be facrificing to the

tender Hopes of* that Honour of the Church, the

pious Doctor'—Surely no; for we foon after find

her

* Deep Immers'd In the Hiftoilc Mine.'

Now in fuch a Situation Ihe muft be inevitably

drowned, Immeriion being applicable to nothing

but Water or fome Liquid Element. Indeed, it is

not uncommon for empty Mines to be fo filled, fo

that the Author may ftill have fome Credit for his

Idea.

Well, being once drowned, we foon after find

her taking the Diveruon of Hunting, which flie

quits only to celebrate her Birthday,

* At Frlendiiiip's call fhe quits the Hudious Chac?,''

and to romp v.'ith the Girls,

—— ' with foft Nymphs to play.'

Here a Metamorphofis takes Place, and, though

the Mother of many Children, Ihe is called

matchlefs Maid.'

E z However,
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However, for the Epithet the Author fhall have

Credit. Indeed, he feems to claim it for the Ap-

pellation too, and, fpeaking prophetically, fays,

* We foon fhall view what Man attempts in vain.'

In the Second Ode all Heaven appears to have

been in an uproar, and Apollo, though a 'God
whom all revere,' as if the Devil had been in him,

propofed * a Queftion of Debate.' It is true, this

Kind of diforderly Meetings was no new Thing in

the Skies. But that the Gods Ihould meet about

Dr. Wilson and Mrs. Macaulay is one Thing

ne-w U7ider the Sun at leafl. It is true, they were

concerned in bringing Dido and the pious ^neas
together in a Cave, but the pious old Doftor, wc

prefume, had no call for Services of this Kind.

Be that as it may, the Rogue, Mercury, throws

out Hints that there had been an Interchange of

Favours, and, in fhort, that he had left her lively

Proofs of his Attention. Upon this, we are told,

* Apollo fmiled :' had it not been for his fingular

Modefty, he muft, certainly, have laughed out-

right. The principal Bufmefs of this Meeting,

however, feems to have been the providing Mrs.

Macaulay with a Crown, who had already pro-

vided herfelf with a Throne ; And on what do you

think, gentle Reader, might her claim be founded ?

Why,

I
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Why, on this, that " her nervous Lines glow with

" Roman Valour." But what do you mean by Line;

gloijuing ivith Valour? Nay, if you come to your

Queftions and all that, d'ye fee, there's no more

to be faid.

The Third Ode, on Mrs. Macaulay's Letter

to Dr. Graham, exceeds all Power of Face.

The Fourth is the Production of a Boy, and, of

Courfe, exempt from Criticlfm. Eoys were an-

ciently employed in facrihcing to the Deities.

The Fifth Ode is another Copy of Verfes in the

Heroic Meafure. The Author begins with telling

us, that ' Night reflected, lowering, heavy Clouds

from the Fire of the Day,' the Philofophy of which

we do not very well uhderftand, and our Friend

Dr. Priestly is not at Hand to help us. He next

—but really this is too bad for Ridicule—The poor

Man tells us, indeed, that he was half afleep, and

frightened out of his Wits, when he wrote his

Verfes

:

* Amaz'd, half Drowzy, waicen'd in a Fright,

' I rofe, and penn'd this Vifion of the Night.'

The next that appeared before the Throne, like

the fecond Beaft in the Revelations, which is faid

to have refembled a Calf, immediately fets off a-

grazing, and when fatisfied, lies down upon a Hil-

lock ; he fays, upon the Margin of a Hillock ; and

E 2 that
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that the little Lambs, who knew inftinftively that

a Calf was as inoiFenfive as themfelves, came and

pla)'ed around him. Like the above-mentioned

Beali, too, he iings, and fays,

* High on a Throne the great Britannia fate.'

We are no Adepts in Myllery, but here, we appre-

hend, he muft needs mean Great Britain. This

great Perfonage, with a becoming Dignity, threa-

tens immediately to trip up the Heels of Sigkor

CORELLI

:

' From her high Seat, ere long, we'll fee her hurl'd,

* And Britain's Dames be honoured through the World.'

However, Madam Britannia very foon after forgets

herfelf, and bows where fhe fhould drop a Curt'fey :

* As they withdrew, Britannia fmlTd on each,

Gave each a Bow, and thus aflum'd her Speech."

Quere, whether it would not run better thus

As they withdrew, Britannia fmil'd on each,

Dropt each a Curt'fey, and then kick'd their Breech.

Such is thelncenfe that genuine Folly has offered

at the Shrine of Vanity !

if the Scotch P..eviewers have been merry upon

this Occalion, r.nd have laughed a little at the En-

thronement
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ihi'onement of fo great a Republican and Hifto-

rian, they have neverthelefs acknowledged, that

Mrs. Macaulay, inher pri-vate Station, has fhewn

very confiderable literary Abilities ; and Dr. Gra-

ham, too, has done ample Juftice to her in his

Dedication, of the General State of Medi-

cal Practice (just published).

" For a Charadier like yours. Madam (fays the

" Doctor, i.e. Dofcor Graham) fo ftrongly mark-

" ed, by Learning and Liberality, and fo Aveetly

*' diftinguilhed for Philanthropy, and the mofi: dif-

*' fufive Benevolence, can receive no Lullre from

*' my Acknowledgments, no Ornaments from my
" Pen."

And in another Place, he fays

—

orfays he, " Eut
" while I mention this, it is but hinting at the Uni-

" verfality of a Genius, and a Judgment, which

*' your Cotemporaries acknowledge, and which fu-

" ture Ages, to the lateft Period of Time, mufl

" admire."

Nor does Mrs. Macaulay feem unwortliy of

the Do<5lor's warmeft Gratitude, forv/e find, in this

Work, a Letter written by her/elf, acknowledging

the great BeneHts Ihe has received by his Medical

Afliftance, for fays ihe, " I have the Happinefs
*' to declare, that a great Part of my Difeafe im-
*' mediately gave Way to your Balfamic EJfeuces, and

1^ 4 ''to
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" to your Aerial, ^therial. Magnetic, and Eleftric

*' Applications and Influences .;
—and from the general

" Amendment of my Health, I am able to emerge
*' oat of a Life of Idlenefs, which I abhor, and to

" renew my Labours FOR the Service of the
" Public.'-'

The late ingenious Lord Lyttleton, in his

Advice to a Lady, fays.

Nor make to dangerous Wit a vain Pretence,

But wifely reft, content with modeft Senfe
j

For Wit, like Wine, intoxicates tlie Brain,

Too ftrong for feeble Woman to fuilain

;

Of thofe who claim it, more than Half have none.

And Half of thofe who have it, are undone.

PRIOR PARK.

A noble Seat, -which fees all Bath, and which

was built, prcbr-bly,yor^// Bath to fee. The Foun-

der of this Houfe and Family was Ralph Allen ;

of low Birth, but no m.ean Intellefts. It is faid,

th? Poftmafler of Exeter, being caught in a Storm

upon a dreary Heath, in Ccrn-^vall, took Ihelter in

a poor Man's Hut, the property of Allen's Fa-

ther, and being kindly received by the humble

Hoft, and feeing fome Marks of Genius in this Boy,

propofed
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propofcd taking him ujider his Care and Protec-

tion ; a Propofal very acceptable to all Parties.

He was accordingly taught to read and write, and

then employed in the Poft-OfRce, to receive and de-

liver Letters ; during his Reiidence there, Mr.

.

, the Poftmafter, had formed a Scheme, in

v/hich young Allen's Pen and Head were em-

ployed, of eilablilhing a Crofs-Poll all over Eng-

land; but Mr. was unable to carry it into

Execution. Mr. Allen, however, pofTeiTed of

fome Materials for fo great an Undertaking, and a

much better Head, leaving his Mafter foon after,

carried this great National Convenience into Exe-

cution ; and while he was fuppofed to be gaining

a Princely Fortune by digging Stones from the

Bowels of the Earth, he aftually picked it off the

Surface, by traveriing the whole Kingdom with

Poft-Horfes. He was faid to bear his great Prof-

perity with Humility, and to conduft all Bufmefs

with the utmoft Probity, That he afFcfled a Simpli-

city of Manners and Drefs, we can teftify ; but

we can by no Means allow that he v/as not a Man
deeply charged with Pride, and without A.ddrefs

enough to conceal it. His plain ^aker coloured

Suit of Cloaths, and Shirt Sleeves with only a

Chitterlin up the Slit, might, and did deceive the

vulgar Eye; but he could not bear to let Pope

(who
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(who was often his Vifitor) call him what was true

(lo-jo-born Allen) but made him fubllitute in its

Place, that which was falfe (humble Allen.) He was

not however, mean, for we once ate a moft magnifi-

cent Dinner at his Table, ferved to thirty Perfons,

oft Drefden China, and he feemed to take iminite

Pains to fhew his Munificence in every Refpecl.

He left behind him, however, a Nephew and

Namefake, whom we lately followed to the Grave,

amidft the unaffeded Tears and Sorrows of all, but

thofe who might profit by his untimely Death. For

he was one of the nobleft Work of God.

Of the Diff'ere7ice of the AIR betiveen the Lo^vef

and the Upper Pm-ts of the City of Bath.

WE are unwilling to divide a Town which owes

all its Wealth and Beauty to the Warm Fountains

below, by that insidious Diftinftion of the Lov/er

and the Upper Town; though a Regard to

Truth, obliges us to fay, that there cannot remain

a doubt, but that the New Buildings, from their

more elevated Situations, the Width of the Streets,

the free Circulation of frefh Air, as well as the clean

Manner in which they are kept, mufl hav^ a purer

Air than the lower Parts of the City, where we

have
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have often obferved, for a long Time together, near

the Old To-ivn Hall, fuch Dunghills of Filh-OiFals,

of Flefh, and Refufe of Garden-StuiF, which were

fufficient to breed the Plague. Perhaps the putrid

Sore Throats, obferved above to be no uncom-

mon Diforder in Bath, may have arofe from that

Ihameful Negleft in the Police of the City. It is

not the Air, but the Filth of ConJlanti)icpl€, v/hich

breeds the Plague; and we could name a fmali

Sea-Port Town in England, where every Year, a

great Number of Children are carried oiF in the

Months oijuly and Jugujl, by putrid Sore Throats

(a Species of the Plague) and which arife from

the Putrefaftion of Fifh-Offals, Sec. which being

thrown into little narrov/ Alleys, where it remains

in ftagnated Water, till it infefts Children more

than Adults, from the Lownefs of their Stature,

and their nearnefs to the malignant Effluvia. It is

obferved, that the Inhabitants of high Mountains

are not only more Robuft than Loixlanders, but

that they live to a much greater Age ; and it is cer-

tain, that the mofr dangerous Maladies arife from

Putrefaftion : It is faid, indeed, that old Age it-

fcif is nothing more than a Tendency to Putrefac-

tion ; if this be true. Men in Years fhould prefer

a high Situation- for their Dwelling; and we very-

much doubt, whether the lower Part ofBath would

not
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not be a very unwholefome Reiidence, were it not

that the Air is conftantly ventulated by the Steams

which the Influx cf the hot V/aters Occafion. We
hope, therefore, the Magiftrates of this City will,

for their own Sakes, as well as that of the Public,

in future, be equally attentive to fo very important

a Matter, as the conftant Attendance of Scavengers,

to carry off the Refufe. The Inhabitants of great

Cities, where Filth and Naftinefs prevail, do not,

indeed, feel the immediate Effedsof it, like Stran-

gers ; but they may be affured, that it Ihortens their

Days. They have lately given us, in this City,

a noble Infcance of their Defire to embellifli it, by

erefting fo handfome a Strudlure as the new TbwN
Hall; and we hope they will coniider, that un-

lefs the Markets and its Environs are particularly

attended to in the Matter of Cleanlinefs, all their

Magniiicence will be difregardcd.

The lower Part of B a t h Hands upon a hard Rock,

all Coii'veniencies are aboHje ground; and whatever

is thrown upon the Surface, remains there, till it

has evaporated ; how neceflary, therefore, is it in

large Houfes, full of Inhabitants, and many Sick,

where the Streets are narrow, and where a free

Circulation of Air is obftrufted by high Hills, to

attend particularly to Cleanlinefs, and particularly

to the Cleanlinefs of the public Streets, Lanes^and

Alleys;
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Alleys. This is a Matter of the utmoft Confequence

to every City, and Town in the World, but more

particularly fo, in a City which poflefTes a Fountain

of fuch wonderful Efficacy, that it is daily, and

hourly, drawing to it, from all Parts of the King-

dom, nay, from all Parts of Europe, People of

Rank and Condition, who come confident of find-

ing Relief, and who ought not to meet with any

Interruption to it, by the wilful Negleft of thofe

whofe Fortunes and Families have been made happy

in it, by fuch beneficent Viators.

NASH'S PALACE.

IN St. Johns Court, now a dirty and unfafhion-

able Part of Bath, ftands empty, the Houfe in

which Mr. Nash lived and died, and which was

almoft the firft Houfe built in Bath, which at-

traded Notice, by its external Ornaments ; within,

indeed, it was furniflied with the Beauties of the

Age, painted in Crayons, chiefly by the ingenious

Mr. HoARE ; and the Palace of the King of Bath,
was then, both within and without, a firft Sight

for Strangers. But, alas ! how periihable is all Hu-
man Greatnefs !

Of
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Of GAMIN G.

THOSE who love Play, muft underlland it in a

fuperlati-ve Degree, if they expcft to gain any Thing

by it at Bath, where there are always higenious

Men, who live by their great Talents for Play ; for

however great an adept a Man may think him/elf, at

the Games of Whift, Billiards, &c. he will always

find Men, and Women too, here, who are greater,

and who make it a Rule to divide the many Thou-

fands loll every Year at Bath, among themfcl'ves

only. Ericthonius, it is faid, was the firfl In-

ventor of Chariots ; for, being beautiful only from

the Middle upwards, he concealed his Deformity

by riding in a Chariot. Let thofe, therefore,

who, play at Bath, always remember, that they

fee only the better Part of their Adverfary's Perfon,

who, like Ericthonius, are often Monfters be-

neath, and ride in Chairs, and Chariots, for the

artful Purpofe of concealing their Monjiroftty. All

the nice and tender Feelings of Man for Man, have

been defh-oyed by this pernicious Falhion, and the

Corruption and Degeneracy of the Age; nay, per-

haps, the very Exiftence of the State, as a free one,

may owe its Dovvnfal to this fmgle Vice, now fo

prevalent amongft us ; and while Sir John and his

Followers, are daily apprehending the pilfering

Rogues
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Rogues in Lanes and Alleys, he durft not even

look upon the State-Rogues, who are revelling and

rioting away the Treafure of the Public, in noc-

turnal Gamings, and every Species of Debauchery,

that the Wit, and Wickednefs of Man, can De-

vife. It is not however, the Games of Cards,

Dice, Billiards, Sec. alone, by which Men may

be ruined at Bath ; we have here alfo feme 'virtu-

ous Beings, who play one great Game only, and

that is, to fix themfelves upon fome weak, or un-

war}% rich Old Man, to fecure to themfelves his

whole Fortune. By Flattery or Falfehood, they

poffefs themfelves of his Secrets ; by Threats and

Knavery of his Eftates when he dies.

If a young Wife, or an adopted Child, Hands in

the Way, the Very Aftions, which Youth, and

Innocence, naturally lead the honeft, unfufpicious,

and often the beil hearted Women into, are con-

ftrued into Vices of the deepeft Dye. The molt

wicked Infmuations are thrown out, under the fpe-

cious Appsarance of Friendjhip, and when the Sub-

jedl is prepared to receive the •uariolous Matter, it

is poured forth with fuch Torrents, that the Con-

tagion fpreads far and wide ; the domeftic Happi-

nefs of whole Families are difturbed, to give Place,

and Fortune, to thcfs heliifh Gamblers, v/ho, by

one
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one infernal Coup de Main, break through the Bonds

of all Faith, Honour, and Honefty.

The adopted Son, of courfe, becomes a principal

Obje«fl of Slander, in fo deep a Tragedy, and falls

;

and thefe Villains fix upon one or two infamous

Men, who have made Fortunes in the fame, or

fome other more gentle gambling Line, to ftand

forth in their Defence, and who, in order to con-

ceal their own Infamxy, have the Audacity to at-

tempt fupporting the Charaders of Men, who, like

themfelves, are Pefts to Society, and ought to be

ihunned more than one would a Rattle Snake ; for

that Animal gives Warning of its Approach, and

the Danger of not removing fuddenly from it,

w^hile the artful and defigning Villain's Bite, be-

comes fatal before it is even perceived. We every

Day pafs fome of thefe exalted Villains, and one

or two, whom we have feen informer Days, peeping

out of x)xtirreariy-furnijhed Loiigings at a Palace (now

in Ruins, like their own fhattered Frames) at the

End of Ne'wgate Street *.

* Upon fuch Occafions, when one of thefa Villains hap^

pens to be bred to the Law, and has a Son to take on old Do-

tard's Name, it proves a very lucky Circumftance indeed ; for

what Son would not take the Name of a Town, whether Old

or New, than his Father's, if it brings with it a good

Zftate ?

Of
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Of AMUSEMENTS near BATH.

THERE are two other Amufements which ought

to be mentioned ; for though they are not /« Bath,

they, neverthelefs, afford Entertainment chiefly to

thofe who li'-ve in, or who come to Bath. One is

at the Villa of Mr. Miller, near Bath Eajlon ;

where, we are informed (for we never had the

Honour of being prefent) on certain Days, a great

Deal ofCompany meet, who pofiefs poetical Talents,

and who admire them. In one of the Rooms of

this Villa, Hands an antique Vafe, into which the

Ladies and Gentlemen put Copies of Verfes, writ-

ten on certain given Subje«5ls, which being drawn

ont, and read by one of the Company, the Majority

of them determine which Piece has the moll Merit,

and then the Author is called upon to avow it

;

this being done, the Lady of the Villa prefents

the Author with a Wreath of Myrtle ; and pre-

ferves the feveral Produftions thrown into the Vafe,

till they are bulky enough to coropofe a little "\^o-

lume, fome of which have been publilhed, we think,

under the Title of " Poetical Am.ufements at a Villa

" near Bath." The Profits of thefe Publications,

are to be employed towards the Support of an excel-

lent Charity, called the Pauper Charity, in Bath *.

* The Public Hofpital at Bath receives the Poor of the

three Kingdoms, except only the Poor beft entitled to it, name-

ly, the Poor of Batk. Is not this a Shame ?

F And
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And here we will take Notice of a Cuftom pecu-

liar to this Nation, and hazard a Conje£lure at its

Origin. It is obferved above, that the Lady of

the Villa ginjes the IVreath, not the Lord ; fo the

Lady in England, and no where elfe in Europe,

ferves all who eat at her Lord's Table, and goes

through, upon fome Occafions, not only much

Fatigue, but is not left even Time to eat her

own Dinner. We think this fmgular Caftom,

having K5-XU almoft loll: its good Origik, ought

to be abolifhed. Formerly, when Lords, and Coun-

try Gentlemen, lived upon their own Eftates all

the Year, except the Time they attended Council

or Parliament, the Lady of the Manor was called

the LeJ'-Dcy ; two Saxon Words, w hich fignify The

Bread-Gi^cer ; for fiie diHributed daily, weekl)', or

monthly, according to her Lord's Fortune, or Ge-

nerofity, a certain Quantity of Bread, at her Gates,

to the Poor of the Parifh ; and this Bread ilie deli-

vered with her OWN Hands, as no Servant could be

fo able to portion it out, according to the Num.ber

and Condition of the Poor Families, as flie, who

often vifited them, and ^i?/? X-wau their Condition.

Confequently, when the neighbouring Gentlemen

came to eat at her Table, they required the Leff-

Day to fhew them a Favour there, fhe did not deny

even to the pooreft Neighbour at her Gates j

and, of courfe, Ihe became the Lcff-Day at loth

Places. But fmce this hofpltable Cullom has been

baniihed
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banlfhed by Pride, Avarice, Luxury, and DiiTipa-

tion, we have only the Corruption of thefe two

Saxon Words left, to record the virtuous Deeds of

our Anceftors.—We have now few Leff-Deys, but,

inflead thereof, we have a great Number of Z/y;-

dics y who, however well they may fer've their

Lords, feem to have quite worn out the old-fafliioned

Service at the Gates of their Manfion-Houfe.

The other Amufement is Spring Gardens,
near the Neiv Bridge ; which, confidering their

Contiguity to To great a City, are very delightful,

and afford, to all Conditions of People, a very

rational Amufement. About the Middle of April,

Public Breakfafts begin at thefe Gardens, on Men-

days and Thurfdays, which continue all the Seafon ;

and during the Time the Company remain in the

Gardens, they are entertained with a good Band ©f

Mufic. Mr. Pur DIE, the Proprietor, is a good

Citizen, and fpares no Expence to render his Gar-

dens worthy of that Encouragement they merit.

Mr. Pur die keeps alfo an excellent Lodging and

Boarding Houfe, in Orange Court, the back Apart-

ments of which command a View of the Gaitiens.

The Inhabitants of Bath, or Strangers, v/ho choofe

to walk in thefe Gardens, have them always open

by fubfcribing Kalf-a-Crown for the Seafon.

F 2 SINGULA-
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SINGULARITIES ««^ GRIEVANCES
of BATH.

ALL Cities, Towns, and even Parishes,

have fome peculiar, and local Cuftoms.

At Madrid, Walnuts are brought to Market in

Sacks ; and Eggs in Eaikets

!

The Men of Eath are particularly attached to

Dogs, and Guns ; and, till very lately, all the

roaft Meat was turned by Dogs in a Wheel. The
Sagacity of this peculiar Breed of Dogs is very

extraordinciry ; for they, like their Betters, had a

public Meeting in fome Part of the City every Day,

where fome ivhol/mne Refolutions were, from Time
to Time, entered into for their mutual Benefit,

but which ?!e-ver travfpired. Their firfl: Meeting,

however, can be accounted for ;—it feems Mr.

Spencer, a Man of great Humour, and Brother

to the late Duke of Marlborough, employed the

Chairmen to colle<5l all the Turnfpit-Dogs of the

City together, about One o'Clock, on a cer-

tain Day, where they were ilmt up till Four in

the Afternoon, to no'fmall Confufion both in

Kitchens and Parlours ; and it is probable their daily

Meeting afterwards, was fettled upon this acciden-

tal Occafion. But as Bath has encreafed in Build-

I'lgs, Smoke-jacks have been found more ufeful,'

lerving two Purpofcs, as they not only turn the

Spit, but afiift in conveying the Smoke upwards.

One
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One or two of the Refolutions entered into by the

Aflbciation of the Turnfpit-Dogs, however, may,

without ftraining Matters, be fairly concluded upon

;

for, after thefe Meetings, they were obferved to

hide themfelves in Holes and Corners, the Minute

they heard the One-o'Cloclc Chimes play ; and

as there was no Dancing, and but little Quar-

relling among them, upon thefe Occafions, it

tended to their perfonal Amufements, and the En-

creafe of their Species ; for, at one Time, it was

fuppofed, there were not in Bath, lefs than Three

Thoufand of thefe duck-legged Inhabitants.

Muttc7i, the Turnfpit of our Family, had a ^o;/,

named Mut ; and as Mut, in his Infancy, preferred

a Place among the Cinders under the Kitchen-

Grate, to all other Public Places, he never could

be prevailed upon by his Father to attend the

diurnal Meetings, without Force, and fome Cha-

ftifement j but as Mutton determined not to fuffer

the Puppy, his Sa:, to live in Dirt and Idlenefs,

he conftantly took him in his Mouth to the JJfcm-

hly ; till, at length, Mut finding he wanted no

further Affiftance from his Father, he gave him the

Slip : and now, in Spite of his fhort Legs, low

Stature, and mean Birth, affociates with Dogs, ge-

nerally looked upon to be of a better Breed. It is

certainly true, that there are as great a Variety of

the Breed among Men, as of Dogs. There are

for Inftance, the little Lap-Dogs for Ladies, the

F 3 Blood-
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Blood-Hound for Gentlemen, and the Cur for

Beggars; there is the light, genteel Greyhound,

and the great, over-grown MaftifF; yet they all

come under the Denomination of Dogs. The
fame DiiFerence, in Size, and Form, may be ob-

ferved in Men ; and we are ferry to obferve, that

there are Breeds worfe than even Dogs, who have,

like them, their diurnal and nofturnal Meetings.

B—p W—a N declared, that being at the

Abbey Church one Sunday, when a certain Chapter

in Ezekiel was read, in which tlie Word Wheel is

often mentioned, that a great Number of Turn-

fpits, which had followed the Cooks to Church,

difcovered a manifefi: Alarm, the firll: Time the

Reader uttered the Word Wheel; but upon its

being repeated twice more, they all clapt their

Tails between their Legs, and run out of the

Church.

One of the principal Grievances of this City is

the Eelis, which are continually ringing either for

Joy, Sorrow, or for the Amufement of a Parcel of

idle Fellows. But the Magillratcs ought to confi-

Aqt, tliat in a City where fo many miferable, low-

fpirited Sick, and dying People, are difturbed by

fuch Peals of Noife, it ought not to be fuffered.

They ifTue out their. Mandates to prevent Cru-

elty once a-Year to Cocks, and with-hold it Three

Hundred and Sixty-four, to the Annoyance of a great

Number
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Number of their afflifted Fellow- Creatures. What

can be more dreadful to a poor, worn-out, ex-

haufted Wretch, in his laft Hours, than to be

warned of his approaching DifTolution, by the great

Bell that is to announce it ? And we are perfuaded,

that a Matter of fuch infinite Importance to the

Sick, and of none to thofe in Health, will be

ferioufly attended to ; for, notwithftanding what wc

have faid above, we are convinced this cruel Cuf-

tom is not tolerated for Want of Humanity, but

of due Confideration ; befide which, it is very

injurious to the Intereft of the Lonx;er Tovjn In-

habitants.

The Etiquette is, that whoever enters Bath with,

a Set of Horfes, their Arrival mull be announced

by the Clappers of Four-and-twenty Bells, while

Two Hundred miferable Sick are to be tortured by

them. Let the Ringers, in God's Name, have their

Fee, when they attend for it ; but only when they

deferve it, by their Silence. The Mufic which

comes to your Door can be ftopt inflantly, by a

Bribe ; but a Parcel of Fellows, locked into a

Church, cannot be come at—pay, or not pay.

They will have the Peal, and their Pail too, out,

before they leave it. To fpeak ferioufly, the Bell-

Ringing, and Bell-Tolling, at Bath, of all Cities

in England, ought to be llopt. It is only excufable

at St. Sepulchre^s, where the Tolling is meant as

P-art of the Puniihment to the Criminal, who has

F 4 forfeited
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forfeited his Life by violating the Laws. But who
that is fick, or weak, and who wifhcs not to be

diftixrbed, would take a Lodging, or a Houfe,

liable to be dii^rafted by a Noifc, which even Pcr-

fons in perfeft Health, and good Spirits, in gene-

ral abhor.

The Cur/eu that " ioHs the Knell ofparting Day,"

carries with it a Solemnity which awakens in the

Mind of Men, in Health, that they have one Day

lefs to live ; but what Horrors may not the pnjjing

Bell awaken, v/hen it ilrikes the Ear of dying Men

in their lafl: Hours ? Much more might be faid to

aboliih a Cuftom, fo imprudent with refpeft to the

Inhabitants, and fo cruel in its Confcquences ; but

we flatter ourfelves enough has been faid, to put a

total Stop to it ; if it does not, we defire thofe

in whofe Power it is thus to foften the Sorrow of the

Sick, and their afflifted Friends, to remember that

they alfo m u st die*.

* The Rage among the Churchwardens in this City, for

Bells, is fo great, that they mortgaged the Profits ariling

from the Pew-Letting of St. Michael's, in order to pur

-

t,h?.fc two additional Bells; and when St. James's Church

was rebuilt, about Fifty Years ago, Mr. Harrison, the

Proprietor of the Lower Rooms,~ offered to give Two Hun-

dred Pounds towards a new Organ, if they would fupprefs the

Bells, which wai refufed !

As
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As the Bath Waters are confidered in a very pe-

culiar Manner to be ferviceable, in moft Diforders

where the Influfe of the Bile is obftrufted, and, as

it is faid. All Men are Fools, or Phyficans at the

Age of Forty, we flatter ourfelf, that the following

Account of a Diforder, the moft painful Human

Nature is fubjed to, and which, too, is often mif-

taken for the Gout in the Stomach, and therefore,

injudicioufly treated, may prove beneficial. The

Writer of thefe Sheets has fuffered, perhaps, more

than any Man living, and that, too, for a great

Number of Years, before he knew the Caufe of his

Mifery, from Concretions, or Stones, formed in

the Gall-Bladder; and though he had the belt Ad-

vice, in London, for many Years, when under the

excruciating Pain of a Stone in the Gall-Dudt, none

of the Phyficians hit upon the real Caufe, till he

confulted the late Dr. Oliver, of Bath, who,

by his judicious Advice, fo far relaxed the Gall-

Duft, during the Extremity of one of the Fits,

that 27 Gail-Stones pafTed at one Time. As the

Sufferer is always better able to defcribe the Symp-

toms of a Diforder than the Phylician, or Bye-

ftandcr, v/e Ihall endeavour to point them out in

fuch a Manner, as we hope, will leave no Perfon,

fuifering under it, at a Lofs t-o determine whether

the Pain in the Stomach arifes from coagulated

Bile, or Calculi paffing the Gall-Duft, or from any

other Caufe. It mull firft be obferved, that though

there
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there may be Twenty or Thirty, nay, an Hundred

Gail-Stones in the Gall-Bladder, that, while they

remain there, they caufe no acute Pain, but rather

a Fulnefs and uneafy Senfation. But when Na-

ture (which is always aiming to throw off whatever

obftruds her Operations) forces one of the Gall-

stones into the Duft, a Dudl, replete with fine

Nerves, exquifitely fenfible, it caufes, according to

the Size of the Stone, or the Spafm it occafions,

more or lefs Pain; a Pain, Dr. Heberden fays,

as far as he is able to judge, when in Extreme, by

much the moft acute which Human Creatures can

feel^ and fuch as often occafions a temporary Mad-
nefs. In this Diforder, the Patient will obferve,

that the Pain is confined to the Pit of the Stomach,

and almoft in as fmall a Compafs as the Stone which

caufes it, and is generally attended with a Vomit-

ing, but often, nay, in general, without any Al-

teration in the Pulfe, and fometimcs continues

without tinging the Eyes or Skin Yellow. In

this Cafe, whatever relaxes is of Service, and

when the Body has been opened by very gentle

Means, Laudanum taken. Twenty Drops, every

Half Hour, may fafely, nay, ought to be given,

till the Stone is pafied. Alarming as this Advice

may found, it is found Advice, and we have often,

under various Attacks of this violent Diforder, ta-

ken in one Day, to the Amount of Five Hundred

Drops, and Two Grains of folid Opium, and ex-

perienced
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piirieiiced the bleffed EfFefts of it, by paffing the

Gall alone, and no Injury from the Medicine which

produced fuch Relief from the moft intolerable

Pain, a Pain, which, in Five Minutes after its At-

tack, has often made the Sweat roll from our Fore-

head as large and as round as a Tear from the Eye.

Bathing, and remaining in the Bath, or any hot

Bath, during one of thefe Fits, is of infinite Ser-

vice ; and where that cannot be had, or the Patient

cannot be moved, an Ox-Bladder, Three-Parts full

of warm, or rather hot Water, fhould be applied

conftantly to the Stomach. We have often either

palTed a Gail-Stone, or returned it into the Gail-

Bladder, by lying upon a Table, and a heavy Per-

fon fitting upon our Back ; but where Laudanum

does not in a particular Manner difagree with the

Patient, let it be taken often and freely, without

Fear. A conftant Ufe of Laudanum, it is true, will,

like Drams, deftroy the Body ; but in this Cafe par-

ticularly, where Relaxation is the only Means of

Relief, there is a Neceffity for its Ufe. After the

Stone, or Stones are pafTed, Venice Soap and Bath
Waters are the beft Means of preventing the For-

mation ofother Calculi. We faw the Gall-Bladder

of a Woman in the Poffefiion of the late ingenious

Dr. Frank Nicholls, which was quite full of

Stones. It was impoffible to count the Number,
but we imagine there could not be lefs than Three

Hundred in it, as the Bladder v/as extended vaftly

beyond
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beyond its natural Size. There were Three Stones

ftuck in the Du£t, which occafioned her Death.

The Biggell of which was not larger than a Pea.

The Smalleft of the Twenty-fevcn we pafled were

double that Size ; and the lall (now in the Pofleffion

ofDr. He BE RDEEN)was about this Size, J>f'^'^

and which carried with it evident

Marks, that it had no Companion in

the Gall-Bladder, being irregular on "^'^^^^^
all Sides ; whereas, when the ^larry nvas pajfed,

they had clear burnifhed Sides, and the Convex on

one and the Concave on the other, viiible, where they,

lay in Contact. But fuch who wilh to be more parti-

cularly informed, relative to this very afflidling Dif-

order, are referred to Coe's Treatife on Biliary

Concretions, who has, with infinite Pains, and

wonderful Skill, traced it through all its various

Symptoms, in a very exa£l Manner, indeed, in

fuch a Manner, that we can hardly believe he was

not himfelf a SufFereminder it. Upon lirfl; reading

that ingenious Man's Treatife, we made a Journey

on Purpofe to Chelmsford, to vifit and to fee him,

but, finding we had bought his Book, he declined

the Fee. He was a very uncouth Man, and is very

tedious in his Writings ; but will not be thought

fo by Sufferers under that Diforder he has fo mi •

nutely traced, under its various Symptoms.

Of
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Of the BATHS of Bourbon, Aix la Cha-

PELLE, Aix IN Provence, ^Wo/'Hardales,

in Spain.

THE Watei's of A i x la C h a p e l l e are volatile,

fulphurfeous, foponaceous, powerfully penetrating,

refolvent, and contain a Portion of Iron. The

three mofl noted hot Waters in Europe are thofe of

Aix, of Bourbon, and Bath : the firft are the

hotteft, the moft naufeous, purgative, and abun-

dant in Sulphur ; the laft is the leall fo.

The Baths of Hardales, in Spain, confift of

two Springs, which rife out of a barren Mountain,

four Leagues from Munda, and Half a League

from the Village of Caratraca. They are furround-

ed with a low Mud-Wall, and divided into two

Parts, one for the Sake of Privacy to the Women.
The Virtue and Efficacy of thefe Waters is fovereign

in all Cafes of old Wounds, Hurts, Swellings,

Tumours, Rheumatifm, and Paralytic Diforders ;

their Quality is fulphureous, they abound with

Nitre, and are of an ungrateful and ftinking Smell

;

their TaHe fweet and flimy, their Nature cold in

the Extreme. People from all Parts of 5/»«/«, and

many Parts of France, frequent thefe Baths, and

find Pvelief, if they ufe them prudently ; but they

are not to be trifled with ; for which Reafon a

Phyfician fiom Cafaralondla conftantly attends in

the
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die Summer. It was near, this Spot where Cjesak
defeated the younger Pompeys.

In the Middle of a noble Street, called La
Grand Courfe, at Aix, in Prcvence, are Five

Fountains continually pouring forth Waters ; one

of which is hot, the others equally cold. The hot

Water, which conftantly falls from Four or Five

Spouts into a Marble Refervoir, is very palatable,

and even preferred as a Beverage by Beaft as well

as Man ; for at the hot Spring, we obferved, that

all the Horfes, Mules, AfTes, Szc. which were drove

every Morning to Water, conftantly run to the

Refervoir of hot, though the cold Water Bafons

were equally convenient, and often the neareft ;—
a ftrong Proof, in our Opinion, that the Brutes in

that Country knonv fomething of Phyjic.

Of PUBLIC CHARITIES in BATH.

WE muft not enquire too clofely into the Reafons

why Public Charities are often well fupported, in

Places where private Miferies, and Wants, are to-

tally difregarded ;—and we arc forry to fay, that

fmce Mr. Nash's benevolent Hand has been clofed

by Death, we have known fome valuable Men,

who had lived in Affluence, perifh in this City for

Want of the NeceiTaries of Life. But it is with

Pleafure we cau now obferve, that one of the firft

Aaa
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Aftsof Mr. Brereton's Admlniftration, after h.h

Appointment as Mailer of the Ceremonies, was,

to promote a Public Breakfaft, for the Benefit of a

Groupe of Children, left deftitute in this City by

the Death of an Officer, their Father, a Gcntldman

who had deferved well of his Country ; but who

died (in this City of Luxury, Wealth, and Diffi-

pation) for Want of the NecefTaries of Life. By

Mr. Brereton's kind Attention to the Children,

and from what has been privately and publicly col-

lefted, he has been able (but not without being

at fome additional Expence out of his own Pocket)

to apprentice thefe unfortunate Children out, fo as

to enable them to get their Bread. But why fuch

a very fmgular Occafion, to open the Hearts of the

Benevolent in Favour of an unfortunate Officer's

Children, was confined to the Lo-jjer To^^vn only,

we are at a Lofs to guefs. The Father, indeed,

died, and they were left ftarving in the Lo'u.'er

To-wn ; but we cannot think that Circumftance

fliould have with-held the Hands of the Upper To^n

Inhabitants, had they been publicly and properly

applied to. Mr. Nash made it his Bufmefs to en-

quire for Perfons in Diftrefs, and in particular for

fuch who had known better Days ; and thought

himfelf obliged when any Information was given

him, that would juftify his going in Perfon to un-

fortunate People, whofe Diftrefs was only fufpefted,

and
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atid who, from Delicacy, are frequently afliamed

to make their fad Condition known ; and this was

the real Cafe of the unfortunate Gentleman men-

tioned above.

In Mr. Nash, the Wretched were fure to find a

Friend ;—if their Misfortunes Kmould not bear the

Public Ear, they never efcaped his private Purfe.

We cannot but dwell particularly on this Subjeft,

becaufe the City of Bath, which adminifters fo

much Comfort to the [Rich and Powerful has

always a great Number of Poor in it, and fom.e of

the better Sort, who are in Want of Bread ; and we

have a Right to fay, that we have fecn fome Inftan-

ces of Difregard to Objefts of great Charity in

Bath, which feemed peculiar to Bath. About

Four Years ago, a Gentleman related to L—

d

G— s—R fhot himfelf at the Houfe of Mrs.

PuGH, in Orange Groove; he left en his Table a

fealed Letter to the Noble Lord, and a Note to Mrs.

PuGH, wherein he defired " Thai that that Pity he

had Jhenjcn to ethers might be Jhe^wn to him" With

this unfortunate Man we was intimately ac-

quainted ; but he had concealed his Perfon and

his Wants too, from us, for Six Weeks before he

put an End to his Life and Mifery. But finding

him out afterwards, by fome afFefting Letters which

came from a Female Friend of his, in London, and

that flie, and a Child, were left in the utmoU Dif-

trefs,
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trefs, we procured Copies of thofe Letters, and

read them here to many polite Circles, and to fome,

where we did not fee even one dry Eye ; yet, when

a Subfcription was fet on foot, to give fome tempo-

rary AfTilrance to this unfortunate V/oman, and

helplefs Child, only ten Men, and two Women*
contributed towards it. The Ladies thought a Mif-

trejs not an Objeft of Pity, we fay they are, and

often more fo, than Wives or Widows ; the Gen-

tlemen who did give, gave however, liberally, for

the twelve Subfcribers made up a Purfe of Thirty

Pounds. The united Force of AfFeftion, Afflidlion,

and Poverty, fell fo heavily upon this poor Woman,
that though fhe was wrote to early, and offered fuch

Ccnfolation as Money could give, fhe did not at

firft even anfwer the Letter, and yet fhe was Friend-

lefs and Pennylefs. Thefe unfortunate People were

Roman Catholicks, both of ancient Families, nay,

the Lady is the Niece to a Peer ; yet, when we dif-

tributed printed Papers, in which the Particulars of

the violent Death of the Man, and the wretched

Situation of the furviving Woman and Child, were

fet forth, and a Parcel of them was put into the

Hands of an old, rich, lame. Relation of ours, a

Woman of the fame Religion, and who was defired

to circulate them among her Friends, meaning,

among the Friends of her Church ; the crippled

Wretch, neither gave any Thing he*-felf, nor ga-

G thered
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ihered it from others ; and yet, this very HcncurahU

Lady was twenty Years a kept Miftrefs to the Man
Jhe be-^vheedled to marry her in his old Age, and

to leave her (though he had a Son living) all his

Fortune in his Dotage.

And now, having given one Inftance of High Life,

Penury, and Meannefs ; we cannot omit contrafting

it with another in Lo^- Life : A Shopkeeper in this

City was defired to permit one of the firft Pieces of

Art, either in this, or perhaps in any other King-

dom, to be fixed in his Shop, and {hewn there (for

a Shilling each Perfon) ; and though the Money fo

raifed was all to be difpofed of to Objefts of Chanty

within the City, and confequently, fome of his

own beggarly Relations would have benefited by

it, the Coxcomb" would not let it remain in his

Shop, when he found every poffible Means of his

private Benefit, and finiller Views, as far as he

could perceive, were cut off; for he had not Capa-

city to perceive, that it would have produced him aa

Hundred Pounds a-Year at Icaft, by promoting

his Bufmefs. We muft not, however, forget to

fay, that the General Hofpital, and another call-

ed the Pauper Scheme, are both e.vcellent, and

well regulated Charities, and that the Governors,

Phyficians, Apothecaries, &c. not only give daily

Proofs of their Humanity and Care, by a conftant

Attend-
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Attendance, but of their Skill alfo, by the great

Number of Patients which are annually reftored to

Health ; and therefore both thefe Charities are highly-

worthy of the Support of thofe who have the Power,

and Means, to contribute towards maintaining

them. There is, indeed, another interefting Rea-

fon why the General Hofpital fhould be powerfully

fupported, as it draws to it Patients from all Parts

of the Kingdom, and confequently Cafes of great

\^ariety ; by which Means, the Hofpital Phylicians,

whofe Duty and Intereft it is to be particularly

attentive to the Efficacy and Povvfers of the Wa-
ters ALONE, or united with other Medicines,

among their poor Patients, become better qualified to

prefcribe for the Benefit of their rich ones. We
know that our worthy Friend DodlorHARiNcxoN,

lays fome claim of his Phyfical Knowledge to this

Hofpital-Duty ; and if a Man of his extenfive

Practice and good Senfe, confefies it, there can be

no Doubt but that it is equally beneficial to the other

Gentlemen of the Faculty.—There was o?ie, indeed,

K-jho recei'ved confiderable Benefit , it is /aid, frcm this

Charity, by s.'^iack PraHice, of a mofi 'violent Na-

ture ; and which ought not to be overlaoked, nor

forgotten, left, by an ill-placed Lenity, what is

very improbable, yet pofiible, fome other Knave

may follow his Preferipticn. We would willingly

have the Man forgot, but not the Crime, unlefs it

G 2 had
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had been committed by the unfortunate Officer men-

tioned above ; in which Cafe we flaouldhave thought

the Sin of recording it infinitely greater than that

of committing it. When neceffitous Men are

guilty of a mean or a difhoneft Aftion, they are to

be pitied ; when Men in Affluence do it, they ought

to be Itigmatized and marked out to prevent thei^

doing more Mifchicf. A rich Man who plunders

the Poor, fhould have a broad R burnt upon each

Cheek. If the Money collefted in this Kingdom

for the Support of the Poor was faithfully applied*

there would be none who were not well fed, and

well cloathed ;
yet, within tvventy-feven Miles of

the Capital of this Kingdom, we faw a Man, his

Wife, and three Children, lie ftark naked and

dead, and who all died, ftarved for want of Food,

and fo emaciated, that we could have carried the

five Bodies off under one Arm ; and when we in-

formed the pious Reftor * of the Parilh with this fad

Calamity, he alked what their Names were, and

upon being told, he exclaimed, " Ay,—they were

" an idle Family, the fooner they were dead the

better ;" and when we brought this black Deed

before a black Judge, fupported by nine Affida-

vits, any one of which was enough to fhakc

• Dr. S H, Reitorof Datchworth, Hertfordshire.

the
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the Soul of a Jefferies (we do not mean our

Town -Clerk) we were told by his Blacks hip,

that the Bufinefs ought to have been tried at the

County Aflizes.

Of the Corruption of A I R in great Cities.

THOUGH we have mentioned this important

Matter above, yet we cannot lay down our Pen>

without ftrongly recommending it to thofe who have

it in their Power, to attend to a Matter of fuch in-

finite Importance, as that of keeping the Streets,

Lanes, and Alleys of Bath, and particularly the

Lower Tovv^n, clean, free from Dunghills, and

Heaps of Filth, which we are forry to obferve, are

no uncommon Nuifances,

Bath, notvvithftanding the Amufements it af-

fords to the young and healthy Part of its Inhabi -

tants, is, in FaJl, a great Hofpital, and almoft

conftantly crouded with an infinite Number of fick

Perfons, labouring under a great Variety of dange-

rous DiforderSo The Situation is fo low, that in calm

Weather, it is impoffible the Air can be changed by

fo free a Circulation as in higher or more open Si-

tuations. All great Cities, provided there v/cre

(what never is the Cafe) no fick Perfons in them,

G 3 yet
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yet tlie Air in which fuch a Number of People re-

fpire, cannot be pcrfe(fi:ly pure and wholefome ; but

when tliat Air is charged with the additional Load of

a Multitude of Tick Perfons breath, &c. fome in the

Small-Pox, others in putrid Fevers, Sec. Sec. how

much more neceffary is it for the Inhabitants of

Bath, than any other great City, to be particu-

larly attentive, and to ufe every poflible Means of

keeping the Streets, Lanes, and Alleys clean, and the

Inn-Yards, &c. without great Hot Beds of Dung,

all which tend to Corruption, and confequcntly

are highly injurious to thofe in perfect Health,

while perhaps they bring certain Death to fome of

the Difeafed. Whoever takes a Ride or Walk into

the Country for an Hour or two, and will attend to

the Difference of the Air upon their return, into

a great City, need no ftronger Proof of what is here

faid ; and half that Difference, perhaps, arifes

from the Corruption occafioned by rotten Vegeta-

bles, Fifh, Flefli-Offals, ViXidi Butchers Jlinking Meat,

concealed till it can be connjeyedprivately into the Ri'ver ;
*

befide

* The Butchers of Bath, rather than fell to the Poor at

an under Price, have often large Quantities of ftinliing Meat,

which they privately convey to the River. If a Sin of fo deep

a Dye is punishable, or can be prevented by the Magiftrates of

this City, it is hoped they will attend to it. The Corruption of

the Water by ftlnking Fifti and Fledi thrown into the River, in

dry

J
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befide a Variety of other cfFenfive Matters, which

cannot be named ; and, as Health is the firft of ail

worldly Bleffings, one would think that all Men, be-

ing all equally interefted, would all unite to ufe every

Means in their Power to render their own Abodes

fweet, clean, and ccnfequently wholcfome; but

where the fad EfFeds are not immediately felt, moil

Men are apt to think none will follow. The of-

fenfive Smell of the City of Tetuan, in Barbary,

is fo prevalent, that we could taste in the Bread,

the Smell of the Town, and in which Town, they

have generally the Plague every ten or twelve Years,

which undoubtedly arifes from the Mafs of Filth

with which the Streets are loaded, and which is

never removed.

Without Air, no Animal can exift ; and as pure

Air is the firfl: Medicine the Sick ought to take,

they cannot be too attentive to fo very important a

Matter ; how then can thofe Pcrfons who refort to

this City, for the Benefit of the Waters, expeft to

receive any, if, inftead of moderate Exercife, and

breathing in a free and uncontaminated Atmofphere,

they fpend half their Days in Public Rooms,

dry Seafons, certainly is punifliable ; and ws hope the Butchers,

Fifhmongers, &d'. will remember, that, if they can efcape the

Punirtiment of MiN for fuch enormous Crimes, that they

canuot conceal it, nor, we fear, attone for it to God.

G 4 crowded
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crowded with Card Tables, and many hundred

People, and half their Nights in a Sudatory, heated

by the Breath and Bodies of five or fix hundred Per-

fons, and five or fix great Coal Fires ? We really

think that the Wit of Man could not coritrive a

more certain Method to defeat the Efficacy of all

Medicine, or to endanger the Lives of thofe who

come to Bath for their Health, than attending a

Drefs-Ball in a full Seafon
; yet we fee all Ages,

all Infirmities, colledled together upon thefe Occa-

fions ! But it is as much the Nature of Man, to

wifh away, and to deftroy the prefent Hour, as it is

to prolong the Period of his Life ; without confi-

dering, that, by fuch Indifcretions, he is reducing

his Years into Months, or his Months into Days ;

he is defeating the Efficacy of all Medicine, and

the Skill of all Phyiicians, and inftead of returning

Home in perfedl Health; he finds no Benefit either

from the Waters, Phyfic, or Air o/' Bath. It is

with Concern we fee the Lpiver Tcivn of Bath de-

creafing, while fuch Piles of Buildings are every

where raifing about the Upper ; but if the Lower

Townfinen do not attend to that Cleanlinefs of

Streets, Markets, &c. fo eflential to their Intereft,

as well as to their Health, who can they blame but

themfelvcs ? Who would lodge, or even put up for

a Night or two, in fuch a dark, narrow, dirty,

noify Place, as Stall Street, when they can find

better
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better Accommodations, a pure Air, clean Streets,

and little Noife, within a few Hundred Yards of it ?

In fhort, too much cannot be faid, nor too much

cannot be thought, efpecially by the Valetudina-

rians who frequent Bath, on a Subjeft fo very im-

portant towards recovering their Health, as that of

good Air ; for without good Air, no Man can long

enjoy found Health. If therefore, the Magillrates

of Bath v.iih to keep up the Reputation of fo

ancient a City, and one fo peculiarly favoured by

Heaven, let them attend to the Truth of this Chap-

ter, let them Silence the Bells, break the Chimes,

and forbid even tolling for the Dead, and they will

find that neither the finifcer Arts ufed, nor the Art

of Buildings in the Upper Town, can ma.teriaily

aifeft the Lower. Who, that built an Hofpital for

the Sick, would fix, at the four Corners of it, twenty

or thirty Bells to be perpetually rung in the Ears of

the poor Patients? Bath, therefore, being, as faid

above, a great Hospital, ought, inftead of Beils

to diilurb the Sick, to have a Man placed upon tiic

Tower of each Church, as the Tiirks have, to call

together the People to Prayers. At Confiantuwple,

and all the great Cities, inhabited by Mahcmetans,

Men are placed upon tlie Tcvv'ers of their Mofques,

who, at Sun-fet either fing, or fay,

O God ! O God ! O God ! there is but one

GoD, and he is Good and Great.

At
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At Bath, I would have a Man placed Night

and Morning on the Church Towers, to fay, or to

fing.

Oh God ! Oh God ! Oh God !—There are an

infinite Number of fick, afflicted, and dying

Perfons in this City ;—difturb them not in

their laft Hours, but do unto them, as ye

would they fhould do unto you.

Ring not the Bells,

Sound not a Chime,
Toll not a Bell.

Since the above Em.bargo has been, we flatter

ourfelves, fo properly laid upon Bells, Clumcs, S:c.

we have been defired not to quit this Chapter on

Grievances, without reminding thofe fine Ladies

and Gentlemen, who come Home in perfeft Health

and high Spirits, at Midnight, that the Ran-da7}S

of their Footmen, not only awaken and difturb the

more regular Part of their own, or other Families

in the fame Houfe, but alarm the languiOiing Sick

for two or three Houfes to the Right and Left.

They are therefore ferioufly and earneftly defired to

confider, that, by this flourifhing^i/^/ of their Foot-

men, they have roufed from a little refrefhing Sleep,

three or four miferabic Beings, and deprived them,

not only of Comfort, but perhaps, of Life. We
have
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have known fome of thefe violent and unexpedled

Notices of a giddy Coxcomb, coming from the

Bal], or the Gaming-Table, in the Middle of the

Night, by fuch an Alarm, not only awake, but

throw a iick Perfon into the Agonies of Death, and

who have not recovered their Senfes for fome Days ;

who then, that pretends to have either Compaffion,

Humanity, or even good Breeding, will, after this

ferious Warning, fufFer their irregular Hours to be

announced by fuch AJts of Cruelty? Surely, none ;

but fuch who ere /lire, that they may not one Day

or other, and perhaps before the Revolution of one

Week, feel themfelves, the Shock of fuch wanton

Vanity. Let, therefore, thofe in Health, remem-

ber, that the Foundation of their Amufements at

Bath, were laid by the flck and affiifled ; and that

they add the deep Sin of Ingratitude to that of

the utmoft Barbarity, when they do keep unfcafon-

able Hours, if they do not fteal Home as privately,

and as free from Noife, as if they were about to

commit a Robbery ; as a private Robbery is not

half fo criminal as a public Murder. We could

dwell an Hour on this unpardonable Sin, but that

we flatter ourfelves it is a Sin ariling more from In-

confideratenefs than Wickednefs ; but if, after this

fair Warning has been given, we fhould hear of

fuch nodurnal Hoftilities being committed, we

fhould
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ftiould think ourfelves juftified in advertifmg the

Offenders, with a Reward for apprehending them.

Nor muit*"we be filent, while another fafhionable

Noife is fo common at Bath, and which is rather

more alarming than that we have juft mentioned ;

we mean Riots, Noife, and Confufion, made

nightly by Chairmen, Footmen, &c. at the Public

Rooms, and at feveral Quarters of the Town,

where private Parties are aflembled : Thefe private

Parties, however, are announced from one End of

the Street, Square, Circus, or where ever they are,

by Oaths, quarrelling, and indecent Language,

to the great Annoyance of all fober People, and

the great Entertainment of the young Ladies, and

the Chambermaids, at the Nurfery-Windows, who

cannot fleep on their MaTr.a's Rout-Night, and there-

fore may as well fit at the Window with Betty and

Molly, to hear all the obfcene and balderdaJJ?

Converfation which pafTes between the moft aban-

doned fet of Men in the Univerfe *. But we are

afraid, that the Number of Chairs, Coaches,

Footmen, &c. at the Door of my Lady Bun-

butter, is a Matter of full as much Confe-

* There are good and vvholcfome Rules, whereby Chairmen

arc to be regulated ; and let thofe who have Routs, take Care

not to fufler fuch" Riots at their Doors, or determine not to

collect PRIVATE Parties, at the Expcnce of public Peace.

quence
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quence to her Ladyfliip, as the infide Lading ; and

that this intolerable Nuifance will not be eafily re-

medied ; for, fays my Lady, " Shall U-idifappoint

*' my Party, bccaufe, forfooth, here are a. fcnx: old

" Hunckes's fick in the Street ? Not I, truly ; let them

" lay Straav, or mo-ve back'-wards , as I ha.'ve often

" been glad to do ; for one nvould do any Thing to a-void

'' a Rout, ^i-ishen one has better Engagements,

<' Poor Ladies ! tho' their Bufincfs is to play,

" 'Tis hard they muft be bufy Night and Day
;

*' Why fhould they want the Privelege of Men,

*' Nor take fome fmall Dlverfion now and then ?"

CONCLUSION.
IT is almoll needlefs to obferve, that, in every

Part of the World are to be found. Men, who, in-

ftead of poflefung Phyfical Knowledge, have an ig-

norant Affurance, which often impofes upon even

Men of fome Degree of Undcrftanding, and gene-

rally upon all Women, if they happen to be pof-

feffed of a tolerable Addrefs, or Perfon. Thefe

Sort of Impoftors, having nothing to lofe, do not

{peak doubtfully of any Diforder which comes

under their Notice; they positively affirm,

that they can heal the Sick, cure the Lame, reftore

Sight
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Sight to the Blind, and Ears to the Deaf. It is

no Wonder then, if Bath (a Place fo conftantly

full of difeafed and afflidled Perfons) is always pef-

tered with many of thefe ignorant, impudent Pre-

tenders, who, by abufing Gentlemen of real Merit

(who have fpent a great Part of their Lives in the

Study and Praftice of Phyfic) and puffing off their

own dangerous Noftrums, both in Print, and in

Perfon, impofe upon the unwary, or impatient

Sick ; but let it be remembered, that thofe Men
are themfelves the very Pejis they pretend to deftroy

;

that having, in general, neither Honour, Honefty,

or Knowledge, nor any Reputation to lofe, they

try fome defperate Remedy, and if Doctor Na-

ture, or Youth and bodily Strength, happens to

defeat their Poifon, and their Praftice, and the Pa-

tient recovers, every Newfpaper is filled with the

fuperior Skill of fuch impudent Impoflors. We
have more than once feen, in the Papers of this

City, the Recovery of fick Perfons announced, by

the Care of a Coxcomb v^ho calls him.felf a Phyfi-

cian, after the Patients, y^/rt'/o he cured, were laid in

their Graves. But the Runner to an Apothecary,

or any ignorant Fellov/, who cocs not know even

Emetic Tartar from Magnefia, may come to this,

cr any other Town, and not only get PraiTcice,^ but

find Fools, or Kna\ cs, wCvik or wicked enough, to

certify.
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certify, that what God and Nature did, was done

by them. If we are not much miftaken, we have

one or two of thefe Doftors ftill in this City, and

one whom, a few Years ago, mounted the Rojlrum

in a Country Town, and there fold his own Goods

by Auftion ; and in fach a Place, he ought only to

vend his Phyfic. DoiSor Tvssox obferves, that,

among the Farmers and Country People, if their

Horfe or Cow is ill, they will run four or five Miles

to fetch a Man who is known to be able and

fkilful in the Diforders thofe Animals are fubjed

to ; but if they themfelvcs are ill, will give Atten-

tion to v/hat an impudent Stranger delivers from a

Stool in the Streets, and pay him for poifoning them,

inftead of Horfe-whipping him, as they fhould,

out of the Parifh. What can be expefted from a

Man, who can fay, " When I firft publifhed the va-

" luableDifcoveries and Improvement which I have

" made in the Cure of Difeafes, the World fmiled

''at me as a Vilionary Projeflor ; but happi-

"lyforme, and thrice happy for the World, &c.

'' &c.—I flatter myfelf (fays Dr. Graham) I have

" been able to make more real and valuable Difco-

" veries and Im.provements in the Art of curing

" Difeafes, thofe efoecially the mcft dangerous and

" moft obftinate, than any other Man, in any Age,
" or Nation can boaft of;" a Facl we Ihould be

rather doubtful about, had we not feen, in the fame

Work,
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Work, a Letter from Mrs. Catharine R-Ia-

CAUL AY, to the Doftor, wherein that Lady
fays, " I have the Happlnefs to declare, tha

" a great Part of my Difeafe immediately gave
*' Way to your Balfamic Eflences, and to your Ae-
" rial, ^therial. Magnetic, and Eledric Appli-

" cations and Influences." W'c fhould not thus

have recorded Dr. Graham's Superiority in the

Practice of Phyfic, had he been content with enjoy-

ing the Benefits of it, without endeavouring to

lelfen the Reputation of the inferior Order of Phy-

ficians, who, though many Years older, are not, it

feems, quite fo wife as himfelf. He, who has been

fo liberal in expofing the Ignorance of other Phy-

ficians, and fo oto^^-/? in fpeaking of himfelf, ought

not to be forgotten in any Book where the Healing

Art is even mentioned. What we have here faid,

arifes not from any real perfonal Pique ; we do not

deny that Dr. Graham is notfuperior to any Man,

of any Age, in any Nation, nor that an Apothe-

cary's Runner, and a Country AuiSlioneer, may

not have more Phyfical Knowledge than Dr. Mov-
sEY, or Dr, Haringtomj but in general, we

will venture to fay, that advertifmg Quacks are ig-

norant Impoftors ; that their Practice and Medicines,

are often highly prejudicial to the Public, as well as

to Phyficians, regularly bred, and whofe Reputa-

tions are eftabliflied; and that, by their Ignorance

and
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and Abufe of Medicine, they not only do great Mif-

chief, but bring Difcredit on the greateft BlefTing

to Mankind, when adniiniftered by fkilful Hands.

The great Aim, we apprehend, of a fKilfiil Phyfi-

cian, is, to watch clofely to the Eftbrts of Nature,

and gently, not njiolently, affift her Efforts by Medi-

cines ; and that thofe who know when to with-hold,

as well as to adminifter Medicines, are the moll:

proper People to be trufted with what is the firll

Objeft of all mortal Men, Health.

N. B. SINCE the ilrft Sheets of this Book have

been printed off, wherein we mentioned the Artifts,

and our Wifh that a Public Room was provided for

thofe Gentlemen to exhibit Specimens of their Ge-

nius in ; we are happy to fay, that that Plan has

been adopted, and that Mr. Beach, in WeJ}gate

Buildings, has given up a good Room in his Houfe,

where the feveral Artifts, refident in Bath, have

placed fome of their beft Performances, and where

the Public will find many ftrong Proofs, that Ge-

nius in the Arts of Painting, Engraving, &c. are

not confined to the Capital only. We therefore

fecommend the Bath Exhibition to all Lovers of

the Arts, and Encouragers of Genius, as a Place

not to be overlooked, and vvhere every Body mull

find fomething which will entertain and delight

them.

H In
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In fpeaking of the Jbhcy Church, we are forry

to have pointed out its Defeds, without giving due

Praife to a mofl: excellent Organ ; as we are in-

formed, and believe, there are Tew Church Organs

in Europe fuperior to it. Mr. Tyley, the Orga-

nil>, a very decent, civil Man, who lives near the

Ne-xv Rco?!'.s, fiirnilhes Ladies, who make but a fnort

^.z-Y at Bath, with very good Harpfichon's, Forti

Pianos' , &.'C. by the Week, or Month ; and fclig

ail Sorts of Mufical Inilrunients, and Mufic.

—- -I™ .'TU.T^a'VJ n^inrm

Intelligence Extraordinary for the Winter

Ijjj, at Ijath. To he centin ac^-/ annually.

BATH has been deprived this Year of one of

the lovclieft Women in Eurcpe, by the blackell

Means that the Wickednefs of Man could ad-

vife, ar Age, Impotence, and Folly attempt to

carry into Execution. Not con-tent with charging

an innocent Woman with tlie Commifiion of Crimes,

v>'hich none but the moii abandoned of the Sex-

could commit, (he was dragged by Afiaffins into

another Kingdom, and left, in Hopes (for v.-ant

of Friends and proper Advice) that flie might really

fall into thofe Errors there, Vvhieh had been (o

roundly and fo wickedly laid to her Charge here.

But God has reftored her to her Family and Friends ;

and
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and the Law, we hope, will foon vindicate her Ho-

nour, and make the ftricken and e^'il doers go weep.

On the other Hand,we have feen a Woman of Youth,

Beauty, and Fortune, married to a worthy and an

agreeable young Man, make a moft extraordinary

Effort to better her Condition ; but, like the Dog in

the Fable, fnap at the Shadow, and thereby lofe the

Subilancc.

A CARD.
THE Company reforting to, and refident in

Bath, prefent their Compliments to the Inhabi-

tants of Southampton, and would ellcem it as a par-

ticular Favour, if they will let them know, whe-

ther a Crime of the meanell, dirtielc, and infamous

Kind, committed in So?nerfetjhire, can be waiaed

out by bathing in Salt Water, in Hampjhire ; or

whether the Salt Water is impregnated with the

Powers of Lethe, to prevent a Man from remem-

bering the great Benefits he recei-ved from the mere

/o«f/i' of the Bath Water Drinkers, as they came

cut cf Church? If they do, the Lihabitants of Bath
will no longer contend for the Superiority or EfE-

cacy of theirs ; as it is evident, that a Railal may
bear a Salt Pickle, who found the Waters of Bath
too hot to hold him.

Wantid
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JFante^ at souTHAU? TON,

A Phiyfician oi Abilities, and good Addrefs. He
mull not be a young Praftitioner, but come well

recommenJed from the laft Place he praSliJed at ;

cne who has been converfant with People who have

had canine Madnefs, or who have been bit, will be

moft approved

.

N. B. No Objection to a Je^.v Doftor, provided

he profefl'es to believe in Chriftianity, and attends

Divine Service on all Charity Sermon Days.

LIST of the mojl CELEBRx^TED BEAUTIES
fivhicb ha^e appeared ibis Winter at BATH.

Lady Ann Coventry.

Lady Augusta Campbell.

Lady B A M p F y L D E

.

Lady Harriot Pott.

Mrs. Wield.

Mrs. Ingle.

Mrs. PovVis.

Mrs. Newton.
IV^ifs Vandeput.
Mifs Kitty Gore.

Mifs Oliver.

Mifs Palmer.

Mifs Plowden,
Mifs WROUGHtON.
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The Hon. Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. GuNDRY. Mrs. Jordrell.
Mrs. Murray. Mifs Quin,
MifsPEDDAR. Mifs Farquharson.
Mifs Jones. Mifs Jenks.

Mifs Ray. Mifs Wroughton.
Mifs Calender. Mifs Brereton.
Mifs WooDLEY. - . Mifs Newman.

f§f Mr. Ho R TON 's Name, Apothecary, in

Cheap Street, was omitted, by Miftake, in the Lift.

*^* The Head and Hand of Count Struensee

is removed from Mr. Shrimpton's Shop.

^ V/e have omitted the Precedence in this

Book as it may be had feparate ; but as fome Doubts

have arofc, whether the Daughters of Knights have

any Precedence, we find they have not. The eldeft

Son of a Knight is an Efquire ; but the Daughter

has no Precedence.

X*X We have this Minute feen the following

alarming Paragraph in one" of the Bath Papers,

and as it relates to a Matter of fuch infinite Im-

portance, we think it right to infert it here, though

we do not pretend to fay it is fo. We have exa-

mined^ however, the Cock at the Crcfs Bath,

and it certainly has, round the Margin of the Spout,

feme Incruftation, v/hich much refembles Verdi-

gris, and we recommend it ftrongly to the Corpo-

ration of this City, to line the Cocks with Silver,

. ,. to
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to prevent a Ppfllbility of the great Mifchief which

might arife for the Want of fo trifling an Amend-

ment.

A Correfpondent (whofe Signature is A. B.) de-

fires we would remark to the Public, " How much

Attention has been fliewn, in the Mana,^ement of

the Ne-v Baths, in fixing a very handfome well-

made BS.ASS Nozzle to the Pump, which ftands

open in the Portico, for the Convenience of fucli Pa-

tients as may either come to c^rijik, or fend their

Sei'vants for the Waters ; and, to m.cnd the Matter,

a curious COPPER Cup is chained to the Fump,

for the more thorough Advantage of the former,

who are generally poor People, that cannot afford to

pay, and, therefore, (in thefe hardTitms) the fooner

they are polfoned the better.

" Every Body who has looked into Chymical

Operations knows, that -nothing takes up the Ero-

fions from Brafs and Copper fconer than Iron ; the

Bath Water is impregnated with Iron ; the Bmfs

and Copper are daily wearing and corroding; and

the Chalybeate, which pafies through thefe Ve/Tels,

muft be a mcft excellent .Fluid indeed, and increafs

the Pradice of Phvfic as much as could be wilhcd !"

I N I S.
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